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M ORf THAN 1000 FIREMEN BfRE 
TO AHEND STATE CONVENTION

PARADE PRECEDES DPENING 
DF 38TH ANNDAL MEETING

Welcome Addresses are Heard 

And Answered and Delegates 

Promptly Get Down to ^   ̂

Business. ^
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V
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When President H. W . Speckles-of Grange rapped with his 
gavel convening the Thirty-Eighth Annual Convention'of the State

• Firemen’s Association at the Majestic Theatre this morning, he 
called to order more delegates than had ever gathered at the open
ing of a convention in the history of the association. The theatre

, was filled from pit to gallery and many were yet. on the outside. 
Estimates this morning placed the number qf delegates and spon
sors and maids of honor already here at more than a thousand 
with more to come.

Large delegations arrived on the last night’s and this morning’s 
trains and members of the reception committee were up all night 
meeting the delegates and assisting them in finding the rooms to 
which they had been assigned.

lon g  before nine o’clock, the hour .set for the. parade, delegates 
I, and ladies began to gather at the city hall where an hour or more 

was spent in the exchange of greetings and forming the line of
 ̂ march. --------  ̂ ,
^  The parade was led by Mayor Bell of Wichita Falls and Pres-
*  idegt'Speckles of La Grange, who is a l^  mayor of that city, in 
*^n automobile. Then followed automobiles with Father Heckman

of l^mple, chaplain for the state association and other^ of the 
Bssociatibn officers,

Afttmoon StMlon,
Tbs. aftsrnoon i m i Ioii ronvcncil st 

1:30. While the credentUU coiumlttee 
waa makinc up Ita report Hon Kd It.
Kone, J. R. Porter and Mr. McKRinev, 
former preeldente of the associatlnn, 
were cAlled upon for eiieechos and all 
responded.

The chalriSen of the rrodondeU 
commiflee started the readliiK of bis 
report at S:tO.

PYillowInf these ramo the Wlohltu 
.FYilla automobile flro enslnr, sally lit-- 
decked and bearlnc more (ban a score 
o{ flremeo: then came a Wichita auto 
truck, carrylns even ajtreater number 
of flremen. The Wichita horse-drawn 
hoae truck end ladder waaon, with an- 
otlier big load of flremen, brought up 
apparatus.

Behind came a number of autonio- 
hilea carrying the spqnaors and lady 

l^tsltora, of whom tBerd were a large 
number.

There were two bands in the imrade, 
on> tbsL Wichita state band and the 
bther' the band with the carnival com
pany now playing here.
',  Many Mafchera In Line.*' •

Following the aulomobilea and Are 
ap^i^atus came a long line of flremen, 
marching two abreast, all In uniform, 
cheering and shoutin|f the names of 
their towns as |^ey marched. A Vic
toria delegate carried i  mocking bird 
in a cage and it sadg during the entire 
inarch. I «

The tine of march was north on Ohio 
avenue from the dty hall to Seventh 
street, thence to Indiana avenue and 
thence aooth tP the Majestic theater.
The head of the parade had reached 
the theater before the last marchers 
had left the city ball, a distance of six 
blocica

A prettler'parade was never seen In 
WIebtta ralla The befiutlful wome^ 
and the handsome, stalwart men In rb- 
hpVendant uniforms of blue, were not 
only enthusiastic, but they, efoked en
thusiasm, and many a cheer went up 
from the 'crawde on the sidewalk. ___

The Ce'nvAntlon Opens.
Anivtag at the theater, moat of the 

marchers went Inside and a few roln-« 
utee later President Speckles calle-t 
the coarentlon to . order, add Rev.
Father Heckman, paator of St. Mary'? 
parish church at Temple, and for four 
U l^s  chaplain of the aasoclatlon, and 
a ^ a a  well loved by the flremen of 
/Tdxee, loTakad Ood’i  blessing upon tho 
ccmventlon and the delegates attend
ing.

The address of welcome was deliv
ered by Meyor Bell, wbo addressed the 
delegatee as the beroei of our atpte 
He epM he could ear Id all frinkncwK 
and candor It bad never been his priv- 
Usge to efldreee a body to whom he 
ooaaldered jit so great an honfcr and 

. prlvilnga to apeak.
He Sfdd It waajiossible to ma)te.a

cfvll or iK)llre officer out of almost any 
m:in, "but to make a flroroan you've 
got to huvo a hero to start with. The 
IIreman is a hem and a patriot be
cause he Is ever ready tu risk his life 
and everything foe others without pay 
or without reward."- ,

He cha^cterlzcd the State Fire
men’s AsHocipiion as tho ‘'most va
liant, efllclept and t^itlli^laitlc body 
of men in Texas."

Mayor Extendi Welcome.
W  ̂ hld-'lhem a hearty welcome to 

Wichita Falls ahd told them the city 
was their'a If you see anything you 
want," he aald, "don't ask fer It; Just 
reach out and take It,"

President Speckles, In his res|>onse 
on behalf of the assot-iulion, said, the 
flromcn had been looking forward with 
pleasurable anticipation to the. con- 
ventltvn In Wh-hlta Falls and that this 
was indicated by the fact that cre<len- 
tials had ^een issued to a larger num
ber of delegates than for any conven
tion In tli^ history of the asso<-latlon. 
■ĵ -Hllly Ilrunimer of Taylor, thell-yenr- 
old mascot of the assm-iation, then 
delivered a speech, whlch.appearB elsic 
Where in this Issue. • *

B. J. Mean, a member of tifb pioneer 
volunteers’ organisation in 'Wlchlt| 
Falla, also s|M>ke, welcoming the dele
gatee on belialf of the Jocal depart- 
ment- ile  said there wds no body of 
persons so’ unselflih as the volunteer 
ftremen, wifb the {lossible exception 
of the Red Cross Society. He said he 

prouder of -his ow'n record aa a 
'^lunteef flrem^ than anything In 
hie life, because'he knew his service 
.had been entirely, 'unselflsh. He not 
onlj^'offered tĥ e flrenien anything the.v 
wranled, hut went Ma\or Bell one bet
ter, saying; "ft you'^on't see what 
you want ask f^r It; if we haven't got 
it and It's obtainable' we'll send' and 
get It.
. . Houston Man Reaconda.

In the absence of K. A.Coopwood of 
Imckhart, who was On the prdgram for 
a Tejiiioitae to the welcoming adtFreas, 
J. L. Story of-Houitdn,’ treasurer of 
the assoclaHon. reaimnded. He said 
he thought the firemen ought to take 
all Wichita Falls offered. Mayoy 'Bell 
.had mentioned Lake Wichita. Mr. 
Story Jokingly declared that "he knew 
the mayor meant* wMl, butsxbat be 
didn't know that watAr gave tfif So'utli 
Texas flremen hydroi'plhjtdB. '«• 

He revlpwed'^he history of the or- 
kanliatlon, recalling Rie early con 
ventlons, which were attended by leta 
than, a hundred delegates from VeaS 
than eighty'deirartnientB. contrasting 
those days with the pfesent. when the 
association numbereil more than 28-1 
departments In its membership and lie 
conventions liroiighi more than s thou
sand delegates

mt-inbe.rshlp would b<> found baukers, 
merchants, professional men, laborers 
Working shoulder to ahuUlder fur un 
Uliseinsh end. He suiil that they came 
logelher every year In their annuat 
cuiiveiitlun to work earnestly for'the 
a<lo|itlun of - l(Hter methods and fur 
the betterment of mankind.r

Fathar Hackman Sptaka 
( 't ill for F'ather* Heckman brought 

the Chaplain to hia feet. He said If 
he needM any introduction he wanted 
to be known as Father Heckman Of 
Texas. "Pm here.” he said to vouch 
for everykfireman wiso Is a delegate to 
this convention. I will vouch personal
ly for hla honbr and his conduct." He 
said he. had met a |>olice officer during 
the morning and had noted'the badge 
under his eoat. "I told him.' the 
speaker said."to takeat off, that It 
wasn't needed: that hp eould go home 
and go to bed and not worry about the 
l>eare of .thia towji nntU this conven
tion la over." ' i

He said WIchItn Falls waS the sec- 
otW best town In the stale, Temiile rf 
course being first, lie said)that af
ter .Temple and Wichita -Falls came 
Ilallat, Houston and some others, At 
this point Mother J. J. Clinton'of Abl- 
lem', an honprary member of the aa-, 
Bocistion who was given a seat of hon
or, Interposed to know about Abilene.
.Ind Abilene.”  the gallant priest re

plied. "Yes. Abilene comes ahead of 
Dallas and those others.”

After Father Heckman had reaumed 
his teat .Mtydr Hell arose and in be-' 
half of the Wichita Falls Fire I'lepart- 
ment with a pfetly speech presented 
the priest with a large glass cane work
ed In gold. *

Committees Named 
-{’resident 8|>e<'kleS Ihen announced 

the appointment of committees and.thh 
routine work of the convention began. 
The committees announced were aa fol
lows; . ,

Kesolutlona — William Schoffie.ld, 
{.ockhartJohn Cowles, Terrell; J. W. 
Dellinger, Taylor.

Cr^cntlalk—C. H. Boedeker. Bowie; 
Jamee Zarafonltls, Iflllsboro; . W. L. 
rotaah, Victoria.

Finance — Henry Letierick, I.a' 
grange; R. Nerdhauson, Shulenberg; 
Charles Jenkina, Bryan. ,  .

Memorial—W, L. White, Austin; 
Roger Hyrne, Bnilthville; Ueorgo Car
ter, Marlin.

Seargeanis at .Arms—John Bowser. 
Or.penville; Jim Goode, Denton; J. L. 
Childress, Sweetwater.

Offictrs Present
Kvery-officer of the association was 

on the stage when the convention open
ed tids morning. The officeHi inriilde: 
H.. W. ^g^kles, 1.Agrange. presidenf; 
first vice president, I. R. Warren. Bel
ton; second vice -HM'ekIdent, Peter 
Schramm, Taylor; third vice president, 
H4|. Braunig, IfaHettsvIlle; fourth vice 
president. "T. 8.'"Wrlght,-Temple; re
cording fcecretary, J. Kd Schmiti. I)sl- 
las; treasurer. Jss, E. Storey, Houston; 
nssistant recording secretary, W, E. 
Talbot. San Marcos;, corresponding

a lV E N  YEAR DLO BOY 
ADDRESSES FIREMEIH

>.'t ?

- Billy Brunner

One of the pleasing features of.the 
oiiening session of the tiremen's con- 
veutiun this morning was the address 
of Billy liiunner, the ll-ye«r-oId mas
cot of the assocratlou. Clad in a nnl- 
form of blue, tbia bright little fellow 
delivered a pretty B|H,ech with u pleas
ing eloquence that bnuisht che<>r after 
vbeer from the buudreds who beard 
him ■

The boy habitepn the mascot of the 
asaocistlon for ’ six years, and each 
year has delivered un address at *Tlie 
convonliun. He la a s<in of .lohh E. 
Brunner of Taylor, who is ihairmaii of 
the' tranaportaliun (omuitttee of the 
aaaociaUon,

ills greeting (Leliwred tbIa murnihg 
follows:
"Mr Preslilent, Dear Brave FIrehreii. 

Ladies and Gentlemen:
"Again have you, 'noble flremen — 

volunteer flreinliu of this great stale 
of Texas—come Uigether In'cbnveu 
tion. and I, as your mascot, am, later- 
ested- In you.
'" I t  makes my little heart twell with 
pride to see such tine men belonging 
to the different fire departments. 
Wherever you hold your slate conven
tion men, woman and chikiren come 
out tb greet you, to mingle with Vo.i, 
to admire you slid your grekt work.

'Wichita' Falls, tbia beautiful and 
P.rogreaslve city, feeli honored be
cause you have Qonie here; in flRft, the 
whole‘ state of Tei^a feels proud of 
you.

"I am like jrour- chaplain. Father 
Heckman. He would sooner be your 
chaplain than president of the United 
States, and I would aOoner be your

maaeot. Billy Brunner. Taylor
Among the ex-presidents of the as- 

Boclatlon preaent at dhe opening ses- 
•lon were J. R. Porter, San Marcos: 
Jurtge^. R. Kone, San Marcna; and 
John 'f. McKinney. McKinney. J. Ed 
fechraltx of Denton and Dallas antpftng-- 
er Byrne of Smithvllle, I|fe members, 
and Mother J. J. Clinton of Abilene 
were tSher distinguished and honored 
;ni«mbera In gltendance at the oi>enlng 
session.

NOTES AND PERSONALS OF _
THE VISITING .FIREMEN

Jlon. RogefByrne ol Smithvllle Is a 
randidate fflr fourth vide president 
Mr.-Byrne Is a member of the legisla
ture and If wgs through'^Is Influertce 
mat- the antl-paiw law wak amende I 
80 as to permit the. Issuance 6f passes 
to firemen'while traveling to and from 
their conventions. There are twp other 
candidates for the offlde. This Is the 
only office for which there Is a con
test at the flrsL ’ second, third and 
fourth vice pr'esidents are promoted 
yearly a step higher.

Over six hundred delegates have al
ready registered. Many of thoee al
ready here have not yet registered antL 
are retyueated to do so. The registra
tion book Is In the lobby of the theatre 

The visiting ladles will be guests at 
a regepilon at the home of Mrs. J. R 
Jackson, 1300 Tenth street at eight 
o’clock tonight. ^

No South Texas fireman heed take 
hydrophobia at the dutch lunch given 
by the Wichita lee ('o', tonight ao that 
the fears hT Mr. Storey on that score 
can be quieted.

The hoge races will take place at 
2:30 Thursday . afternoon. -Not leas 
than.a half dosen'teams will be entef- 
ed. ■ .

Cara leave for the lil(f* at 7 o'clock 
tomorrow night for the dutch lunhh 
amd Jhe dance that will follow. Every 
Tlaltor will -be' given a hook contain 
Inff car-licketa upon regtatratlon.

There will Ive a -danre at the like
tonight but l) haa no eonn^tlon with 

He said that In. Its yhe flremen'a entertainment.

mascot than iiresident. However. I 
aecretary, W. P. Walker, Eullng: Chap change my m'ind on that wl|pn I
Uln, Rev. Father Hed^mali. Temple; y„„ng man and not able

to be'your mascot any longer. 1 ma> 
want to become president «>f the 
t'nlted Slates or hold an Important 
cabinet office, su<'h as the great Texan, 
Hon. A. 8. Burleson, postmaster gen 
eral. 'You know every hoy has h.s 
Ideal, and you do not blame me If I 
wHh to become a great and good man, 
like President Wilson.
(^i:3prpsenl 1 desire nothing more' 
frati to be, yoqr .Mascot, and as such I 

wish to bring, ybu luck. "As such 1 
pray our Heavenly Father, to send bis 
angel guardian to protect you alwaysl 
not only you,-.but also the good ladlea 
Jiere'tn attendance, the queenly sixin 
sora'and malds  ̂bf hbnor. May God 
bless and pndeedV."'* ’

STEEL COMPANY 
AS BENEFACTOR

- /«. ,"■ I
MANUFACTUlAEt COTTON TIES 

f^OR s o u t h  WITHOUT ANY 
PROFIT

_

STEEL FOR RIVER LEVEES
Prealdcnt Farrell on Stand Telia How.

Corporation Has Saa.n of Bor-'* 
Vico to Public

By AawM-Ixied Pn-M.
New York. May 13—Jainca A Far

rell. president of the. Un".e,i Sutev 
Steel Con)orailon, ri>snmed the wit
ness stand today In the guveiiimeiit's 
suit to dissolve the- cori>ornllon. He 
I-lcttift>d the euriKirtitIqns ns an In-iiis- 
trlal ben-ff ictor a -,1 said ihiit w ere fi 
not for the poBcy of tlie eorpurjilun 
“ to do a gen-'ral bnsinesi'. regicdles. 
of Condition'i,' the rollon i :ii|- of 'he 
United StatoB Ihl* year _co il • not b<- 
Wkrketed. II • eTi lahied Ui.i; tbe • or 
|K>ratiun siinpbes all the -iit n;'ti - . 
uked for biiidi.ig retton Iw'e-* *n tin 
country and ttiat there Is no prolll in 
their manufacture. He said;

"Our eompet'i ir.-i hnve uu urilr; to 
manufacture co'lo i ties, so u detolved 
ii|>on- us to siipiily the deiusnil. It ;r 
not an attractive oiislness. I>;,l ',a«' 
year we siipplle«i ti e eompresa men m 
the South with EIIUU.ikm). bundles at 
AS cents a biindlo. If we sho-ilil .»inp 
manufacturing the eolloii (top this 
year would die oh the' ground.

'The government at the t'm » of tlo 
recent rUxxl, n<-e<l«(l ate--l ;iui.ig tc 
strengthen the levees al.Nr'v- Of'ei.'ii'. 
We got a rush o.vli-r for r)r’..uoo l me 
on Thursday ani. :n spite of the f v  t 
that we we're ,v-r.v Juisy, wo'd"b erel 
It on Tuesday,'.ei); it>.Mix uonra b-^ore 
the high water jrrived. \v e alen; -* 
glvV preferenie to povernireirt woik

TEXAS BANKERS 
BEBiN MEETING

PRESIDENT ELDRIOOE BAYS CUR 
RENCY'REFORM 18 BADLY 

NEEDED

WANTS CENTRAL RESERVE
Bays Bank Reservta Constantly In 

ertasing and Weighing Down - 
Credit Machinery

XiklveHUin, Temti, May IX X T 
H<m oiM

L ik N IN G  KILLS EOUR
At TULSA THIS MORHiNG

’ - - \
Pip^ Line Empleyea Meat Death—Ona 

lifamber of Party Haa Bhoaa 
' ' * Burned. Off-

By Aasoeftited'PreM.. „
’^Tulsa, Okla.. M ay'13.—Fjpur men 
wgre-lnauntly killed and another i>er- 
bapa fatally Injured when llghtnlnff. 
•(ruck the wagon In' which they were 
riding near Tulsa Monday. All were 
employes of the Texas Pli»e Line C«*m» 
pany. One horse was tiffed, but lha 
driver Wka uninjured and the man 
sitting next to the driver had his shoes 
and sox burnefl off, but wsa ^jiherwlae 
unhurt.

MEXICAN CHARGE CALLB
AT BTATB tfEPARTMCMT.

rh.
Texas'banknrs' stale convenHfSn open 
ed today with a large attendance. In 
bis'annual reitqrt I'resldent KIdrbIg) 
came out strongly in favor of rnirene> 
reform. After explaining that thi 
bank reservea of the country are con 
stantly Increasing and thus welghln,- 
down the credit, niarhinery ■ of the 
banks, be aald

i'Wltli gold stock cjiiSI vo\jthat ol 
any twp nations, -we are not able ap 
parently to bring ouf lav^iakera to 
see tb<y, necessity for Its vproper use 
Kver since the paoicjcif IkllT there hav 
been a |vell' recognized demand 'fo- 
currency relivrmaUou o f Ibo rijtht kind 
In th.e United States. The majority ot 
bankers have decbirtKl In (Bvor of a n.? 
tional reserve sssu<'iutloi>i>4)ri}perly se 
perviaed. In which might be held the 
concentrated reserves of the banbs 
the country and upon whk-b,, coupled 
with the nald-Fn-capital o f such an In 
'stitutiok, thb discount repA acntlog m 
tual dbnimerctal transactions and th< 
mavreraetri of our tfrodiiets to niarkr 
might beXbased an absolutely safe, 
seientifle Mpk note circulation."

Mr. Kldrlo^ said that flnlpaa aoiiie 
thing la don^soon trouble la )lkely to 
irlae. '

Washington. Ms> IS —Senor Ihm''*. 
Algara H. de Terreroa. charge d'a(* 
falras^of the Mexitag embsasy called 
on Bbereury -Bryan toda.v, but would 
not state that any aaaiininces had 
been given.or prowpeets set forth for 
recognition by the J'nltet) State* of the 
HutrU advlniairalloB.

WICHITAN VISITS 
MEXICAN BORDER

BOB, MARLOW BAYS REPUBLIC 
NEEOB A DICTATOR WHO 

CAN BE POPULAR

REUTES AMUSING STRRY
Americana In Automobile Cause Mexi

can Fadarala to Rotreat In Oia- 
Order at Matimoraa

.Mexivo awaits tho coming to tli< 
Iroiil of auiiie inun who la a gfcul piqi- 
ular hero, yet la a dlelutor aa alerii aa- 
old I’orforlo Dlax bi-tore there will i>i 
l>erniuiient peui-e In the aunt hern n- 
publle, la the belief or Bob .Marluw, .■ 
WIebila l-'alla man w bo has Jqat return 
ed from -Matamoroa and viiher juuni. 
along Hie border.

.Neiibi-r Ijueila or lil.iz eomliliu- 
these i|uallll<-t, Mr. .Marlow tnlnav. au I 
lie diM-a iiiit ex|uH t ellln-r to laat tnui ti 
lolige’ . -Both may bavi* I lie vpialltli'ii 
Iona of a dl< lalor, lint m Itlier hi<- In 

roes. In fact, he aaya. It w^u'd I..- dlflL 
ult to And two nieii in all .Mexi<u wlio 

are leaa popular.
Federala Indiffarent.

The average .MciUaii, be aa.va, cuie-. 
little about the revolution or llii- am 
eeaa of the federala. but (fli> pi ev ailing 
aeiiliineiit la lor t'ananza and the eon 
atitutiunallala. Kven the fi-vleral 
iruopa, he a:iya, are Imltffereiil, audio* 
Would not be aiirpriaed to liear tliii 
(he garrlaoii at Matanioraa hud atirrei. 
Jered wItTiunt flghtliig 

.Mr. .Marlow waa one of a party ol 
Anierieaua who went down tu.lluLa4g<w! 
m the Ido Grande, to |ouk at - btnn 
bVoiu IllduUlo the paity went to Mat 
amoraa. "I hv-y day alter they left HI 
'lalgo the rebels and the federal, 
fought a battle at Ite^noaa, at n>-<a 
amoraa. The day after tiiei -̂tl Hi 
talgo. In W'hiiti w number of combat 
ant a were killed and from wliii h .luiTs 
tela lell tlm-kly* in Hid.ilgo. bvlllim 
three .Mexleana on the American alUe 

Mad* Ruralas Ratraat.
At .Malamoraa. lit- a,ild. Go- people 

and. thy federal Iroqpa were i xp<'Ctiiig 
an alta<:k at any iitoiiieiit. Aa an H' 
lustration'of the nei vifiianeaa of the 
soldiers, he aald. ipcflvlirra of Ills piirtv 
hired iiuloiiudvllea and went on a alalit 
■eeiiig •-Apedltlon aliout the wfiv Inin* 
(d .MutaiiioraH On hlelr reinrn lbe\.• a
venltul (heir Aiiierl<-;in eiithualHa'fi 
with a aeries of yells. The girrisou 
thought the yells came fnuii an -at 
lav king party of rebels. A coinpan.v 
of soldiers galloped out In the Urev 
tIon from which the .veils vaine, Im' 
when they c*me In sight of the Aiiiei 
ii'ana In the aiitomohilea tbev wer< 
mom certain than ever that they v*ere 
rehcla, and, wheeling their ' lioraes 
treat them back to the garrison. Mr 
Marlow feared the whole pirt.v wi.ut I 
lie arrested or shot thrniigli U'lrtukt  ̂
and all the stories he ha<l read Hlioiit 
Mexican prlaana and methods id ^e\e 
iilion came to mind, but t.hey lit aril 

nothing more of M. ,

WILSON TO KEEP SILENT 
.REGARDING AMENDMENtS

eBy Aaanclatnl rrraa. \ • ,
Waahihgton.' .M*y . 1 3 . Preslflei.t 

Wilson has taken live iHvsition that' ht 
ought not to commit himself In ah.v 
Way with res|ie<!t tcT’numerous minor 
amendments to the tariff hill which 
are being suggested by 'Ucmocraia 
'Beorelary Kedtield bad a htif-bou'r 
talk with the I’ r^ldent to^ay and de 
dared he believed tinlni|>ortani 
-changes will be made, but if the Brest 
dent consunted to some', chsages he 
would be the cans* of requests -ho 
0|>en up other schedules. ,

♦
p  WEATHER REPORT.
♦  ' --------  ♦
p  Tonight and Wtdntsday gtn- p  
P erally cloudy. • p
P P
P P P P lP P P P P P  P'V 'P p  p

PRUSSIAN OFFICER IS 
SHOT DOWN RY LUNATIC

Sergeant ot Pollct Is also Killed— 
—Crowd Trios to Lynch Assail

ant, Who is Injurtd

cVy Axkvm-isIv-vI Prr«« .... .
.VijyiJvli. Havaris, May 13. .Vlnjor 

.;»*ftera| Vnii l,ewinski.. Ihn I’ rusHla'i 
mitlinry allacho to ItavariH, anil n se* 
geanl of ixdlce were Ixith kllle-l Ui-rc 
todar by a 8u|)|k>s) vI funattc. Tbe/ivs- 
vaHsin ’ attacked jh «  general ' on “ a 
rowdi-^ street, first tiring several 

shots St him, then turning (he weiiimii 
in the |Kdlee sergeAnt '’The HHrallivnt 
Was seized by a crowd, which, tried to 
ynch an4 .who se’rlously Inlurcvl him 
tvefore-the pollfe rescued him. . "

ALLEGE PEONAGE 
IN WEST vitiGiNjA

GRAVE CHARGES ARE LAIU BE
FORE SENATOR KERN BY 

MINERS ’

“MEOIEVIAL FUEOALISAr
Can't Organize Church, the Men'De

clare,' With Ceneent of The .
•Mine Manager .

tty \.M,„ l,i),.,1 l-i-i-.v ,:r
Wuxtil iig io ii,  .M ly n  f ’ hary.ea tif 

pi-onage, iiie<llf‘ val I eii*lull.>iii 'iiliil ou- 
PCeiiHloii o f  the wor l i irs  in l l ie  I'uiiit 
( ’ reek iiiiil t'alili i Creek coal lleliln ot 
LVeM’ VIrgiiii ii Wi l e  laid lit-fvire Sci.-a 
■or Ker i i  toilay fpy repreweiilaltveiv of 
llie S la lo  Knler. i lbm of l.;ilHir aiul 
uuio-ia' uniou. 'I'hv- Hi-llator expv*rtetl 
to U--I- the eb.aigen tn juuimiri ;if hia 
Ivm.bil ioii fo.r a eoiiaref^ipii i| 1|>-es 
l lgall ii i i o f  I be hllUHt'iuii. *

Cop lfs  o f a n  miliilloii a-topleil liv 
Ibe mluerii, lo 'el.irlag n llapil>.t*i ban b' 
I oii1<l licit ' Im- o rgan is 'd  wHIiimt
Heal aif ilii- iiiiiio mill 
Sc-aiilor Kern

g.iiiiY'vl wHIiimt Ioii-  
mitiijigi-r" Were gi'w u

GAIN AND. RADFORD WILL- 
BE HERE NEXT TUESDAY

-Prominent Texans Will Address F
ers and Business Men 
. '  - '  Her*

V- ' ■ '
__Kccllowliig ,llii> illrlrli t ineetliig of tin-
Ka''rim-rK' I nfoii,' w lili li will l«- l-el t 
lo-re next MoailHy anci Tneiolav, I'l-tor 
lliiciforil. |ire-iileiit of Ib.c K^vfli.v'
I'iiioa.-iuicl It. ft. I'liln of fivlblH. prt-wi 
deal of tilt- Kurin ' Life f’ ljiiimlitHioii, 
will aililri'Kc- the tarmt-is and bucliiesu 
tiii ri I'by meetlifl;, will be field ul the 
court boatjie 'I'ucsilay ivfioruoon at I ;3u 
o'l lov-k.

A geiioral invituGun ia Ito-ued to all 
whd alo llilerealrd to atteii 1 Gils nieq|. 
lag, and ranacrH of Ibe illMrivt and 
)HoiliieH» iiieii bl Gie eily afe (airitr- 
ularly un ĉd to be present,

'Nciuspapcr EMablished ,
‘ • Ml ■

In Ant-Arctic Zone hy 
Members of Exp*:*Iition

|l>- A«-.e«.|]iti-d l'ri.-«!V,
MellMiiiitie. .Vustralla. Jilay l;>—Hr 

iNi'igiiis MaWaon. Gie .luhtruliiin i x- 
plurer and siv lucjub'-rs of his < xtn-ili- 
lion to Ibt- Soiitli |Hj|e regions 
lx cn I'Tecd til'spi ail Mic 
\bvlio-l and liave sol np a wi 
lion and aiiiioiiiiced tbul tbay have e'̂ . 
Iitlilisjioil llio first -newspaper to be 
lirliiii il ri gul'arl) in tin- .Iniarcfle. it 
Is iHSiied (im<- II inoiiiii. 'I'hv; cirviil.i-* 
Ill'll IS limlled III nii'Milii r-i of-Hr. Muw 
son’s atafr will! are the'only huiiuiii lo! 
ifigs in tliat bari'en't-uuntry.

ss FayvA-

TRAIN CRASHES INTO AUTO;
^q u a Na h  m an  n e a r  d e a t h .

fjiianah, Texaa. -M.a.v-- 1 : K .\. 
t'lousiilizer. hi'ad of thi- Im-a lcl<-v*rb 
'kilit ami tc* (<uii|i;)hv, prolialil.v w.i 
tutalfy injareil at !i 3n a. m. loiia- 
when p.iKSeiigi*r train '^io Ik on ili<- 
Ht-nver strmk bis uiiiniiiubilo ul jv 
crossiiigr - _

.Mr ('lonsiiitzi-r 'waa . Iiiirlf-d .1 <11- 
tanee of forty- f«*et lAul nulToci-il * a 
broken .bui k ’ anil wFis ullri-rw lac tn- 
Jiiroii iiitoriially.

Tho’• cbaiifToiir osi .vjievl j liijur.v liy 
jampliig. I'h.vsiv lulls 'bold oar'I lGe 
liopv-Im^'llteir rw'ovei .' . *

ARMED iAAN ATTEMPTS .TO 
REACH ADOLPHUS BUSCH

Tried to Board'’Milllonelr* Brewrer'e 
‘ Private Car Near KaneM

City Monday' \ ‘

By AwnorUt l̂
■ Kansas City, May 13.—An ai;mcd 
man attempted to board (be privam 
car of Adolphus Rusfh, the Jft. Euuis 
q)1lllnnalre brewPr, which was attach 
ed' to a Chicago and ‘Alton |>a*seiiger 
train, toon after the train left for (lie 
east lasLnight. 'The tralh was rfinninr 
rapidly and a flagman, piiahjsd the man 
away'so that he fell to the ground. Hr 
tried to get on-the train near the teem 
of the 'recent Kansas City Soutbeni 
holdup In which several I'aasengers. 
were robbed and A. George, a mln» 
owner wga shot and seritaisly injui'evl 
by a lone bandit. . t

Hollce were hurried to the neighbor 
hood last night hut found no trace of 
the Intruder. -Busch who was seriously 
111 was polng to hla home In St. t ^ U .

FIFTH ARREST IS MADE > • 
FDR KILLING AT MARLIN

Body of John jRichey Found Headlsss 
'  Saturday Night—Family Fsud 

Is Cause

By Ax'N'IitrvI rraes 
.Marlin, Tex'as.^May 13.—Ijud Myi'r.. 

tile flflh man tCi be isken into cusind), 
tins surrendereil In CvmncctioiT' Lvi'b 
the 'killing of .lAhti Illcfiey tSaturvluy. 
night. >llit l̂ py vVrts fouinl dcv*upli,inil. 
IH'c Vlyvirs. Itml Myers and Clyde aad . 
Bounce lleutty are Uie  ̂others utuler 
arrest.'

Tho dead nmn, was not foqnd’nntfl 
Sunday aftemoditf whv-tj-lt w?» rtia • 
I ovf-n-d ill a>_ Uecl). It showed flw
woiind*.

The killing ls-i«irt of .a laii-ily feud;

DEFENSE BEGINb IN
JACK JOHNSON T>»l A'..

By AMo-letiil I'fwi>« • ' , .
Chicago. .M«) 13.—Prea.-nVatii'!i

evldeiive In ilcfi-nHc of Ja- k jMi.i.won, 
char!((;yl »  ^h _ vt^lstlun '<>1, ' ' “ '.n
act. began texisr. „ Jebnivim'x'• I .'uitciir 
in -t'.'Le teetltied that du'riug a trifi 
which Johneqn., and Itylle' S'-hreilurr 
tvxvk to Milwaukee In Ik'tu ’.hey. occu
pied^separate hotel t^uartecc. * ^

i f .
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TACK TWO

PALLAS &Wlf.HI7A FAUS

D m u it s  WIN ON 
MTEIIS’ mCNiNC

ShERMAN GETS ONLY FOUR HITS 
WHILE LOCALS POUND 

OUT SEV^N RUNS

by (';<IU-

 ̂ ».'■l.i*.?*. I

W e  W i l l  G e i 3 i s y r . t .

'I’liis is till' I'iisl of aMicw sorics of luIvcrMHcmcnts 

It) Ik' imlilisliril in this pTifH'r daily or th/'roabouls 

(111 tlio suliji'cl of till’ ( Iloho's flol lies. Wc »)ia)l make 

tlu'so ailviTlisi'inciils as I'riof as wo ran am! wo 

shold like c viry man to road tlicn), particularly 

yon. 'I'Ik' Jninlrn of llu’sc advorli^soinciits will 1m‘ 

tilt' superior iM« ritirof The (iloli('’s clothes, which 

is reall\ not ;i hiirdi'ii, Init a Ikkui. Incidentally.we 

slrall •roni time In I ime eonniient iinpt'r.sonally uponi ' * k
what i.. new m;,noiel iii tiu.'u!ii.slylt;.s. 'W e do not 

t'NpecI to t onverl yon with a sinple adverti.seiiu'iit 

any nane than woii'd espect to v oo and win a j îrl 

iti one visit. I’ efonn must 1k' acconiplishtHl slow

ly, and the Ik'sI wivt's in the world took a lot of
-i,

jjcttiiiĵ r. Mnt whether it lakes ten days or twoHc '
• ' ’ * -

months to convt'rt yon, you may make up''your , 

iiiiiid to one tliinij -W K  W ILLCKT YOU YKT.

paLLAS&WICHITA FAUS
- <Tolhiers and FnrniallPW 

For Yonntr Men ami .\len Who Slay.younff 
Oifio Avenue, .('urner Htli Slri'ct

Reasons for Saving

r o i ’HACK—A Bank Account,eliminates fear. 
Gives you penee of-mind, eonfidenee in yourself 
and rouratre. You ean take a chance when le^rlli- 
maU' investment opiMirtiinity krm’ks, havinjTl’ack- 
inp nipital. The first step, in t1iT*^nhft1oTr of tht' 
liread ami hatter pmhlem'i.s t.o'Jtf’mwfflTfVrim it— 
liy means of a Bank Aecninit yr^flnally and pa
tiently hiiilt .11]), %

IXISS—Money in the 
throuRh carelessnesa, picl;po«k*ti

llKSS
tk f  t|, £i|4 ivbbers.

I l ’e Hinj Aii/irorcJ f ' 9̂ l  Ksfatc Paper

CoiidenaevI StatenK iit'df the CoitdlHoif\- 
* , of the ■ \

HOME: RUN BY. tflHKM M i
L*ft ple/dtr HIU for l̂ ull Circuit With 

Sacks Cluttarci^Errora Qlva 
Sherman Runs •

i *
Myeri’ pltchHib routiled with hard 

kpd titifoly hltllufc, enabled the Urillprii 
to tuck anollter Ksiiie away yesterds' 
altemooD. tllierman was the ylcttin 
and the acorc was 7 to 2. "

A Bt«r feuliire of the affray wbi 
Wnrkiiiaii'a home run In the flftb in 
nInK. with the baacii lull, lie aot twi 
liume runa and four ptlier hits in twi 
(1h}'r. iiut Ihe icanie was already wet 
before he amulh Ihe a|i|de, for thai 
matter.

Hobby Myera allowed only four hits 
two of them very acralrhy, and nnithei 
of Slioriean's ai'orea waa earned. Ai 
error at Drsl In the oi>enlnK Inolnt 
and three errort In the fifth inniny 
save the vlKliora their.only acorea 
With men im haves Myers, was un 
rearhah|e, and wKli proper aupporl 
he would have secu'red a ahutout 

TIncup It Retired.
The IirillerH forced TIncup to rrtln 

before Ihe cml of the aepond Innfny 
and t'allahan. who reidaced him. war 
cffecllve enoiiKh except In the llfth In 
iiinK Before Workman ROt hla hothr 
run the DrllU-ra were one tally to the 
Rood, and with Myera RoinR so slrony 
It is not likely that Sherman cuuhl 
hare oYerroine this lead.

The local infleld ,waa npt in tip top 
form. Two errors by Nevltt. and on* 
ea«-h , by Nicholson and 'Thllllps werr 
recorJIf^, and each error counted foi 
Sherman's scorei. Hrovn did bettei 
rhanres faulllessly. The Drillers rai 
bases harder than iisiril after thn Rami 
was’ In the rofyiRcralor, hut nothlni 
exceptional was pulled off In thkt line

Hherman started her scorinR In (hr 
lirst. Allen walked, was sacrificed b> 
llumphrtes and tcored When .Nicholson 
let Croaliy's Rrounder Ret past him 
In the llfth Allen was safe at first'on 
Nevlll'a error, hut Nlchulann n'trlevei 

^he liall In lime to catch Mm off se< 
ond. Humphries was safe when Ne 
.vllt dropped hla rldirul'ouHly easy pop 
up. CiDsby fanned and Wllllainsor 
walked, laiwrenco was safe un Phil 
lips’ ' error, Humphries scorinR an*i 
Wtlllamson RolnR to third. Reed wat 
nn easy out and ths allln was retlre<l 

Taka Laad In Sacond.
The Driller^ tied the score In Ih* 

HfM Innlns. I Wllhool. a ' hit. Nevlt 
kralkad, was aaerttiend by-kVhUe, loot 
third on o  passed hall and scorer! or 
Nicholson's Rrounder that Re«*<l could 
not Beld to the plate The locals took 
the lead In Ihe second. Workman lei 
off with k slnRle* and arored on iJi'v 
son's twosacker. At this lunctiirr 
TIncup was relteverl by Callahan 
Phllllpa Initiated him with a two 
hsRRer that scored l.*wson. MorrI) 
tried torfar riflee. but Crosby leapeo 
In front ul the plate and lauRht thi 
rtlnky*’IlUle putvup and doubled Phil 
Ills neatly at second, 
out on a Rrounder.

The real fun came In the flflh. Nr 
vlti sent a high fly to Allen and wa* 
ramping on second when' the centei 
fielder dropped It. White single*! 
Nicholson sent a groiinder to Reed 
who Ihrtjj Nevitr ont at the plate 
Ihrowrn walked, IllllnR the basW. Work 
man came up i^d flapped one to deei 
prnter. coiiilnR In home before tbr 
hall could be fielded, -rast work' In thr 
held would have caught hlW' of Ihr 
plate, but he was easily safe Tha» 
ended the scoring. Sherman' had men 
oit aecond and third, with,only one out 
Ih the eighth,hut a pop np and a strike 
out retired ihe alde.

Score:
Sherman—  ̂ ' AB R PO

■fMIrii, cf .............. T ’ *
Humphries, ae ..,..,.' 4 1 .1  1',
Crosoy, c ................ 3 •* d
Wlllla»n»on. I f ---- '.. 3 «  0 3
I»wrence, 3b ........  * ’ b ■
Reed, l b ........ 3 1 1
Walker, lb 3 Oy t 9
Rounds, rf . . . . . .T . -  3 0 ,0 I
Tlncnp, p ..... .........  I J I  *1̂
Callahan, p . . . . * , . , 3  0 0\ 0
T'ownsend, e 2 0 0 '#
•Ajyjleon ....... ........ 1 b 0 t

Struck out—Hy TIncup d 
han 1, by Myerk 9.

Ixrft od baaea—Sherman lb, WIebItu 
Falla 6.

Double play—Ccosby to Reid. . * 
Paaaed ball—Crosby.
First on errorij—Sherman 4, Wichita 

Falls 1 ,
HU by pItchr’T—Rounds, Nicholson 

iCallahanl.
Time—1:60.
Vipplr])—Uorduu.

< >̂* 9(^ts of't|if Came,
. Worlnmn was the benetlclafy p(jin- 
rther bat paatlliig yesterday, which 
what niakea t(lu aiaru ro.

Tbia Idea of wlniiliiR games In the* 
first Inning or two curtainly ap|>«als to 
us. ■" 1.

Sqee l.atwrence. played third fur 
Shermon yesterday, hut got harilly 

chance to put aiiy of hts old time 
Icaramatca out, and fulled to get a bit.

Crosby made a handsome play when 
lie~jomped lir -front of the plate and 
aught Morris' short fly, dauhling Plil|. 

lips at second.
All 6 f the locals'.errors yestenlay 

were of the lurid kind, but nobody was 
■hurt.

Workman's balling since he Jolccd 
ho team has been 2H llm**s up. in hil.i. 

or .367̂  For Sunday and Monday it 
vas 7.10.

Sacrifice lilts were numerous yes 
crdfil', Wlchlla Kails iiiaklng four aiiil 
Sherman two. Three of them paved 
he way to acoros.

Workman nearly made It four llme^| 
our yesterday, for It took a Lively 
alch by Alleii to cut him down on his 
ourth time Ul*.

Brooks Cordon held Ihe Indicator 
eeterday ^od his 'work provoked nary 
i-kirk. He Bland hcMnd.lh^ plate to 
iidge pKchctl balls, which is Ih" 
■roper caiier. '*

Duke Morris got two hits yesterday. 
■ne being a two.buRRrr.
If (iene lu;li>old could gel a conimls 

Ion on the purses he has collei le j for 
ome runs'’ It would pay him right, 
andaome.
(rordon denies with pmph:isls that 

le la,to be inanager of the Ardmor**
“am. aa stated In dlspatchlfii last
/cck.

Deplsea #. Paela 4.
Denlaoa, l\.xsa. May 13,- lvnlv*m 

iilhit Parti and defeated Ihe Icailerv, 
/Ith a score of li lo 4. Paris was un 
hie to coBnoci wl^h the ball until the 
Imh Inning. when\lhree scores were 
.lade from H till.

Score by Itinings: R, H. K.
■arts bbO i*bb..ool—4 4
lenlBOn '..300 l l o \ l * - «  M 2
natterledk* "  DaiHela: Plt]lll|>B, , Rtl 

mgs and' Jdixe; Rick, Aitmiia and 
lerrltt. Umpire. Merkle. TRno of 
"ante,'1:40. \

■erRiam 6, "Ardmore 5.
Ardmore, Okla, May 13 Ardm.vr* 

lade a game finlah In thn ninth, InK 
ould nW ■•In. Tmmmrll pitrhed 
;ooa ^•^^4Jfor, thf, v)Hllors until *hc 
*lnlh. whep hiihclicd hits gave V '  
More tlfree riina. I.e8lle fcalureil at 
ne bat for Bonham.
Sebfe by Innings: R H K

lonbam ............bbO 000 312—fi.ll 1
vrtmore «on /M.e o«3-r. «  ^

Batteries' Trammell und RaHliaoi, 
jmlth and , Beltiqon, Umpiro. Nu 
cnt. ,,K. ‘

Te*»rlrena 9. Durant 2.
Dtiranl, O|4o-* >>4y< tS -̂^Dunint i-ul 

IP a mlieraWe exhibition, making gHr 
ng errors at crttlral moments and run 
ilng bases stupidly. Two home riuia 
*y-Howell were teatures.

Score hy ItinlnKs: It. II. K
•Pxarkana . . . . . ’.2»0 212 " 2'' ■' **
yurant ......  . . ." 1 1  ........... .. «

Batterten Tate and Buster; Adams
ind Herman. Cmplre, Wright.

”  f a l l TSo^ h a ir

4aay Peopte Have a Simple Way of 
Stopping It

It was Dr Sangerbond. of Phris. who 
,rst discolored that dsndr^f and fall 
ng hair were caused by. ly microbe.

And -TICvs t*.vt . Nrlalalh SaRO. ‘ I’''’ 
einedy that kills the dydruff germ Iv 
old In evepr Town iff America..the 
lean people of this /country, have 
I wakened do lihe factAhat dandruff is 
inneei'SRSTy<ghat famng hair and llrb 
ng Bcalp caj^[^mjpkll> alnitiod. and 
hat peoRTIPlKiiuaen’nrislan Rage will 
levet; gn*

To 'ev'efjf 
vIsheA lb ni 
t'andruff. stb]

, in immabiflshe 
'tehlnegs,\we mkl 

Parislan\ Rage 
'veryWberA for Rb 
le. It IM as Ideal,

A I

Wk'lii4.a F.ills, Texas 

. A t c l o s e r  bu.'4ihf: :-( A p ril 4th, 1913m:tiornn:s ' ^
IdwitiH ....  r.-TT-. ........ ..........W.IW-.
I n ilfd  SiaU ’b'lWnil.'i ... ....................  101,000.00.
Slocks ami Bonds « ................ ................. 5 9 ,1 ^

. Totals ..........
\ Wlehlta J'alls 
NAvltl. 3b
White, c ........ .
(''heholson, lb .. 
Brown, si . 
Workman, Ify^ .
Idivraoti. rf ----
Phillips. 2b . ..  .,
Morris, cf .......
Myeri. p

.31 3 4 24.18
All R H PO A

te

lean I

'lilr dfeeeli 
dlrklness.
;row hisimui 
guaranteed by

f

Mammoth May Sale
Begins Thuisday, May

A T  9 :0 0  A . M .

N o  e f f o r t s  h a v e  b e e n  s p a r e d  n o r  
t h e  s l i g h t e s t  d e t a i l s  o v e r l o o k e d  i n  
p r e p a r a t i o n s  t o  m a k e  t h i s  t h e  

L o st g i g a n t j c  m o n e y  s a v i n g  e v e n t  
i ^ ^ t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  o u r  c i t y .  
T h o i ^ n d s  u p o n  t h o u s a n d s  o f  r e d  
t a g s  f l u t t e r  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
s t o r e  f r o r r i ^ t ^ o n t  t o  n e a r ,  s p e a k i n g  
w o n d e r f u l  h a t p i n s  i n  s t a n d a r d  
m e r c h a n d i s e .  D e m ’t  f o r g e t  t h e  
o p e n i n g  d a t e ,  T j i u r ^ y ,  M a y  15, 
a t  9 a . m .  C o m e  e a r l y  ^ d  o f t e n .

"U

ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. HUFF ) -
Attorhiy-aLLaw ^

Prompt attonlion k) all civil biislnesi. 
Olfice: Rear of Klrat National Bank

W. K, Fitzgerald 
FITZGERALD 4t COX. '

Attorneys at Law 
Prscllco in ail l outls

..........

P. H. Cox
£ARBIQAN, MONTGOMERY A 

BRITAIN
Lawyers

Room 214, 216, 216, 209 K A K. Bldg. | -
FELDER (County .Jifdge) 

Attorne.y-it.Law
lluilneis limited tn i f̂flco practica and 

District Court cases

Wra. N. Bonner JohcIIo M Jlonncr 
BONNER A 'BONNER \  

Attorneys s f  Law \ 
licnersl Kfaie anil Federal Practice 
Offices: Suites 6. 10 and 11 Ward Bld^ 

Phone 899

HUFF, GARWISE A BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—314, 316 and 316 Kemp & 
Kell Building ^ '

W. F. WEEKS
. Attorncy-aLLsw 

Office In nobcrts-Slampfll

NfCHOLSON A BLANKENSHIP 
Attorneys at Law 

flnum 3, Ward BuiMiog

BERNARD MAFfTUl 
LawyeT

■ ElillthWard BuPding 84 reel

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
'  Physician and Surgeon

Room 307 Kemp spd Kell Building 
Phonos—Office 868; Reeldence 980

DR, A. L. LANE 
'  Physicia lupnd Surgeon

Rooms 1213 44 Monro Bateman Bldg.
iitfice Phone 686. f^esldence Rbons 487

08TE0PATH4C

REAL ESTATE

E. B. CORSLINE
AesI Eatate and Rental

7Ufl 71 h Street
Offk'e phone 72o. Residence phone 162 

. PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DRS. COPNS A BENNETT
Phyafdana and Surgeona

Dr. L. Coons I>r. R. A. Bennett
Office Phone 137.*

Res. 11. lies. 137.
Offli'e — 718 Ohio Avenue

OR. W. B. FARRIS.
Osteopathic Ph'ydt«(an 

Office 203 K. A K. Bulldfnc 
Phones: office 206; residence 229'

DENTISTS

Btr«^ and

of Ihe-Times who 
the dlsgnwllnt? 

Ing hair,, and bay' 
scalp, lr§o from 

this offer: • ...
sold • by 'drugglalH 
■enfs a large hot 
alnllly portilmed

I 'Building.

SMOOT A SMOOT
Eiwyers

Office In Fribcrg Building

free from greasfl and 
wBI oagse hair 

l.uxiiranl. Bold and 
ooshee pud liynch.
tUenKTit) /■

SOMETHING D FOR 
YOUR LAZY LIVER.

,.J7 .7 ' »  37 15

• lures . ■ ............  .......... ...... r R8.677:6G
Cnsli ariil'KXel'iange......,...  ̂....... . ..... . 176,006.34

1
$1,009,988.42

" u \ n iu r iE s - *
Cnpilnl ...... ’.... .7;.. $100,000.00
»svn»'"'» ....... ..... . 126,000.00
Unilividnl I'nifil.s . .... .............. ..2.,.. 7,641.94
National Bank Notes ... ...... .... 100,000.00
Deposil.s .. ...........  ... . .....t. ....  . hr/,346.48

- f . .
$1,009,988.42

iriiH’ iii i: vorrt’ci. , w
W . M. McGR;^GOR, Cashier, y

) ,ajwA ,****m>4

*.[-,.« p S - t *« ), I ‘
■ '« 111., h A

». **.p.Aaii Jf i

Totals ..f . . .
• Batted for rsllaban In ninth.

Soors hy Innings.
Sherman . . . . , v * : . . . . . * . l W 010 ^ 2
.Wichita' Falls 13>F MO W>».-

Summary. t_
Stolen imeew—fRimphtl**^ rro*by 

I.awrenee. Hped, NevlU (J), NWhol

Saerlflce hits— ilumphrleA Walker 
While (2l, Brown, l4»w«on.

Innings pitched—By TIheup 
Csllshsn 6.  *■

Earned runs—Wichita Falls 4 
Two-flWse hits — l*swson.

Morris, Humphries.'
Hoase run—Workmsa. .
Bases on balls—Off TIpeup 1. off 

Callahan 3, off Myers4 . '

■* *, . * • ffi,’— *41 j
Ml .g.wt.1 Ml, »  >,I < snww .m l

I n.sW*« II MO b****.m ei-NwsI

2. by

Phillips.

'  The most perfect rofistlpallon rent 
■'dy Ihe Wortd hat ever known comes 
from Ubt SpMngs.'Artt^sss.

No mailer '•that ywi.iiave been tak 
Ing to tone lip youfiOlver and drive 
tmlsonoiis W( Ht̂  fr o ^  the bowels, the 
moner you get i  box of HOT 
SPRINT,8 1,1 fRR mi-TTONS the soon 
er your 41 v( , ‘ l^rwcls. and ' sloniacl 
win b'e In 1 10 cydltlon.^

They am Ummy wonderful, spirn 
did. they ar an|lo, sure blisdf il 
Take them f ir sTek hcstlaehe, lndnd>v 
tinn. loss |6l Upctlte. clc.. all drag 
gists have- tWm at 16 cents a hoi 
Free sample from Hot Springs Chem 
leal r i.. Hot Springs. Ark. Slone 
cipher A Smith special agents 
WIchIU FsIIa  , ~ •

(Advnrtlsetaeirt)

Bsra|edSB.-*-Tlls alfalfa crop In I hi 
section hi In excellent condition, and 
fiwn all IndletlloDS the slaniTwill lie 
ready for cutting dbout May M.

HUGHES A MOONE 
.\. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boune*' 

I • Attorneys-at-Law
Itoom over W. B. McClurkafi's Dry 

Goods Store

6a r l t o n  . a  QREENWOO^
W. T. Carlton ' T. B. GreenwiMid 

AttoHieyt-St Law
rtoom 17. Old Clly Natl. Bank Bldg.

"W. LINDSAY BIBb"'^
Lawyer

Civil nnd Criminal Ijiw 
. • Office Phone i::'27
/ 202 Kemp A Kell Building

DB\J. C. A. GUEST
Physi_^n and Surgeon

llokni 307 Kenip A Kell Building 
J’ lumM: Revi'dence 214; Office 20

R. YANTI8 , M. D.
V ’lcblle.K.-»llB.

UtaeasGk Wfuiien. Cbiblii 
'  ■'•oral'I'rarlici
First Binbo Rank and 

Hours M l ; 3,6 T

DR.̂  J,. L. Q^STQN
..Fhysiclan and Surgsi 

Disedsf-a o f IJioinen a Sfs 
Offlep—-Over Rexall Drug 

RevIdenee'ClO Scott Ai 
Phones--Office 667; R

DR. W. H. FELDER
• Dentist

Soulhweel Corner Seventh 8tre 
■ fiBlo Avenue

DR. T.Tl. BOQER
Dentist

Office over First Stats Bank 
Moura  ̂ From 8 a. m. to 12 m., nnd 

from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

PHOTOGRAPHERS r

egas
n and 0 «n-

fust Bldg.' 
Bphona 61n

HADDIX STUDIO*
Hlghr-Class PoftraKa 
(^mmcrclal Work

Copying. Khlarging,'.Amateur Finlah- 
Ing. latrgu ooileclion \ local vIewA 
710^ Ohio. WicMfa\F^lls. TexaS*y

SPECIALIST^

MATHIS A KAY 
I,, a  Jlathis John C

AKortwynM-Law
.Office: First National Bank Annex.

ally. \*
.OTA

Avenue 
osldenim 249

DUANE ■MEREDnT4, M.'d .~ '^  
General Medicine, and Eurgery

Of(ic«;''MoQ[e'BHlnman Building' 
Roirms 4' and 6 

Phonos: Ofnco4S.6; Hesidence 486r2 
Thoroughly Knupped Pathological 

Badeilologtral ftnd Chemical' 
i,ahorsloriea

DR. CAS. R. HART800K
Eye. Ear, Neat and TRrsat 

Suite Kemp and Kell f^ildlngX
r.l/ARANTEE AB8T»lt’T IT L \ c b .7 ^
Mf. F. 'I'hirncr M. I,. BrIttOB

702 7lh 81. Ph«me 661.̂  
‘ ‘Accuracy and Promptness our Mpllo"
\ Notary Public In Otfldig 

Deeds. Conlracta, Etc., Wrltton\
NOTARIES P.UBLIC^T’

-̂----

Kay
-V-

WALKER
Notary PuMIe 

. Kemp A Kell Building

Nothing Better
If you have IndIgriUuti, no matter 

NgP hga, 6 ls RdhaisCh ifcneral wu- 
y«m HemdMbnr when 

Pater to yoA you koI a 
Isalii todsel AmA, has' beeh scalded. 
<nd thoroughly cjMned. We'use all 
irecautlon s'gsinst the spread ' 'o f 
inathsome diseases. Our cork sent 
s lo prevent others from sinbliertng 
*r drinking out of the vessel before 
t has been delivered to you. Ra  
member we have a good clean trade 
ind w« are Improving our ntant to 
take care of dur cmstomeTA If you 
want the beat for health wa hava It 
ft. J. Rohatach, Drop. Phone ICOl. 

I Ring xA ttB.

DRS. ReC. SMITH A J. M. BELL 
Physicians end Surgeons 

Rooms 403 and 4#4 Kemp A ^ ^ l  Bldg. 
Offiro Phone #8

.Bmllhie residence phene . . .  , .660
Bcll'f'^oairton^ phone.............  221
DRSi ByPNSIOE. WALKER A JONES 

Surgery aifd General Practice 
Dr. BiirnHldo'a ResWenco ....N o . 216
Dr. Wniker's Resiiletire.........No. 267
Dr. Jones’ Residence'.......... No. 844
Office t^one .......................  No. 12
Moora A Bateman Building, Comer 

>ih and Indiana

ARCHITECTS

GLENN BROS.
Archltacts

Suite 3, Friherg Building 
Offlt,e I’hon« JlS 

-uMisdRestdence Phonaa*

PATE A VON der LIPPE
Architects and Sa^rlntsndanti

Office; Suite. 400 K. A ;
A ' Phone 90S '

. 4
‘8

VETERINARY

L. D. CONN
- Physician and Surgeon 

Suite B04 Kemp A Kell Bldg 
CWflre Hhoite 176 Rea. Phone 117

DR. JOANNA CAMPBELL
r C « Osteopathic ''

rfmdijal4.A. R O.. Klrksvllle, Mo. 
Room .3(16 Kemp A -  Kell building 

Phone 1214 •
■ i  - , , --------

K. M. jviggs J ,T ,  Traylor.
D V. M. D V. M.
WIGGS A TRAYLOR 

Graduate; Licenced Veterlnariana ' 
Wichita Fallh. Texas 

Office Phone 83; Residence 263 *
- CONtRACToRB a n i3 b UIld e r b^  
F l t f s  ATilTTAFFORB “  

ConttruePors and Bulldsrs 
Office room 26 old jnstofTlce building 

PboM n i l  *,

*\A * . a aU ' lUk •’ I it ft

ifiMtii’kui
fu L . ? : a ■ OTHti  H M ^ r < s a w
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PINEAPPLE
FRAPPE

We are again making our well known Pineap* 
pie Frappe, which we are glad to say receive<l 
the same enthusiastic praise as our well known ,

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM

Both these products are made from 'absolutely 
pure materials by experienced makers, which 
guarantees their uniform quality.
' Free delivery to all parts of the city.

The Cream Bakery
. V. E. STAM PFLIT Proprietor

713 Indiana

Important Notice
Tornado Policies do not cover against damage by hail. We 
can cover this hazard for Idc per hundred on any Tornado 
Policy, , - .  )

/
A n derson  A  Patterson

Phone 87.* 616 8th Street

g«on
II BulldhiR 
Mldenc* >80

0*«n ■
teman Bldg. 
BO Rbona 487

k(an
ultdtac
Idcnc*

h 8 tr«^  and

\ \

Hornsby Heavy Hardware Co.
f

Carries a general 'line of Heavy Hardware, Bar Iron 
and Steel Horse Shoes and our Wagon and Buggy 
Wood stock i  ̂now just about complete. W e carry Um  
standard buggy w'heels. They are the best.

We also Carry in stock the Goodyear Rubber Tires.
; O ar stock'of blacksmith and machine'tpols is also jual 

about complete and we want your business. ̂

C. C . HORNSBY, Proprietor
~ 601 Ohio Avei oeone 280

st« Bank
} 12 m., and
i p. m.

triHa
nrk
lateur Flnlnh' 
local rlewa. 

x\Kalla. Tasar\

\  ■ 
raa »\  
tid ing

t i t l A c o . T N c,'
M. U ^rlttOB 
rna C61.
»aa niir MpUo'
I otnns. 
c„ Written^

v-

llo
iullding

r i

Building 

j£S£ad TIC
PE
irlntandanl 
k g;. I Bull Ing.
i  V ' T
RV_______
I. T. Traylor,

D V, M.
^VLOR
Vatarlnarlana ' 
Taxaa

aaldenra 2B3 ,
S^iUlLDERS---- -

: Bulldara 
tofTlca building 
W

Ar<saw

L IN E S
Summer Tours

All Around the EasI

Fry Fish In

C o t t o l e n e
Too can fry fiah in CottdM*. 

and use the remaining fat for 
frying potatoes or other food. 
The odor of the fish will not be 
imparted to ^  other fried food.

Cottolme is not alohe ecflhgmi- 
cal for the reason that it can be 
used over and over, but also be
cause it is richer than butter or 
lard, and one-third less is required 
It is twice as economical as but
ter; much more economical than 
lard

Cottolene makes rich, digesti
ble, taster healthful food Does 
not make food 
greaiy, and is 
free from ixali- 
gestkxL

In D0W
add in bulk —at- 

in nir-tigbt 
bn paUn which pro
tect It from dirt; 
duat'aod odociL It 
ia ahrajra oaitorm 
and depradabl*.

Variable Tickets to

New Yoik andJostou
Sold Daily. Bejnnning June 1

^ Choice of Routes— all Rail Direct 
or via Baltimore, Washi'n^on, Norfolk, Rail and Steamer^ 
via Buffaloi Niagara Falls, Montreal and other cities.

GO O NE ROUTE— R ETURN  ANOTH ER  
J B E R A L  STOP-OVERS— 60 D AYS R ETU R N  LIM IT  

Also 30-Day Round Trip Tickets to

Atlantic City Cape May
and other Seashore Resorts 

-Ti Direct Route or via Washington— Stop-overs.
^ T h e ie  muney-Mving farei may be taken advantage of If travalera 

aak Ticket Agenta of Wcatern rallwaya for^llcketa via Pennayh 
vanIa Linn or by addreaaing ' .

J. L. BRIDGES, Traveling Rabaenger Agent, 
loe? Southwestern Life Building, Dallas, Texas.

THE M. K. rJUXBAim COMPAMT

AUTpMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firejitone. Tires, Vulcanizing

GuoUif<OU; Free Air. . The only BzchwiTS Auto Sapply Store i »  Wiphito Falls

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY.

When you. need Denial work 
don't forget llie Dentiat who 
aatiaflea. - .

dt: m . r . g a r r is o n

Modern Denitlst
Qdlcea First National Bank 

building
Telephone ................ ...*4J

YOUR EYES
Cause^^yoiu a great deal
of troubi^ and__if your
glasses don’t fij^yoUj_y^ 

have sfill .jnore trouble.
4

We make it our business 
to make you see good 
and at the* same time re
lieve. your eye aches, 
headaches and that con
stant eye strain. We are 
specialists in fitting of 
glasses and we grind oui;̂  
o>^n lenses savifig time~ 
.and Ijioney.r'

A. S .

VILLE
Mttufatturlni 
0p | | W .v706 -  

Olil^AiiDue
Phone 31

lUMO
Chang* of Program 

Evary Night

Thia Houaa la Diainfactod 
Evary Day '

Thti.̂  Patrlot-rThanhouaor.^ 
•rtiB Buttorfly—MajirailcT 
Hla 8on^n-l.«w—Bolai..
The Nlght-RidOQ^MaioaUe..^

’  IN  THE  
SPHERE O F  

i W O M A N K IN DL «  a a gpBMMwX
Talepkooo No. IfT.

IN THE IPLCNOOR OP SPRING.
Who has lookod upon (he fr**h green 

graai
And not felt the cool breath of ipring 

. In bit heart.
Or lain In the Held when the shadow 

cleuda paaa 
And not knotirD the magic and depth 

of her art?
The spirit of topdorness stirs In Uie 

air,
The sweet sliver notes pf th# wood 

thruihea ring 
And the face of the earth la bewitch 

Ingly fair -V** •
In the splendor of spring.

Who has looked oat uton the bright 
waving flelda '

And not make a song In tha keys of 
Ills heart

For Joy of the beauty tha seasoin re
veals

In the scheme 6f creation of which 
H he la part

We, too, like the ilowers, are buTfor 
o day,

A moment upltftlag the Anga that 
we sing.

But the vlstop of Qod la forever and
aye,

In the splendor of spring.
—Clark McAdams.

The Tuesday Priscilla CInb, as 
guests of Mrs. Lsmte, will pay a visit 
tu the glasa factories ibla afternoon 
and will be shown through the dlEer- 
ent plant!, '

Tbe closing meeting of the Art Lit
erature Club will be held this afte^ 
noon at tbe home o f Mrs. Q. W Fllgo, 
in the form of a reception to the retir
ing preeldent, Mrs. B. M. Harris.

^Tonight will* be held the reception 
to the ladles who are here to attend 
the (tremen's convenUon at. tbe home 
of Mrs. J. P. JackaoA. Plan's hkve 
been made for a yery .pleasant occs- 
aion, and the visitorh will l>e made td 
feel the full force'of Wichita.Fslls' 
hospitality.

On account of aicknesa in Uie family 
of Mrs. Cottrell the Ma^ower Forty' 
two Club will meet-1 wiln Urs. T. E. 
Dobson Thursday afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. W. F. Weeks'will bg’^bosteas to 
tomorrow's meeting .of tbe Wediieaday 
Bridge Ciub.

The Law Guamtees 
Pure Pepper— But

pepper can be pure
yet not up W  

standard in flavorini! > 
quality. Just 40 per •. 
cent of the pepiier pod 
U heart. That heart is what 
has the real flavor and 
strength—the rest of the 
pod (60 par cent) is poor 
in flavor—woody.
- Now the ordinary pepper is 
made by grinding up the whole 
pud that gives you in a tin of 
pepper, 40 per cent davur and 60 
per cent nearly taatelesa “make- 
welght"—yet according tu law it
is pure.

White SuHW Pepper is
made only of the heart of the 
pud—the 40 per cent all-Havur 
port. &  a tin of White Swan is 
too per cent flavor. That's why 
it lasts lunger, goes further and 
Is cheapest In the end. ■

Better than the law ret|uirea,
Ask your grucer.

. I . I . . U
Y *

W«|rfeH*PUitter Grocer Co.
DaUoa Doalsen Fort Worth

Hershey*8 Cocoa is 
Better Than Good

I

LACHMAN CARRIVAt IS 
SCERE OF LAR6E CROWD

Numerous and Varied AttraetlaM Find 
Favor With VMters on Op*w- 

Ing Day -

Vox Populi and' flr*n ^ , as w«U as 
numerous Moose, were out en masse 
to attend the Moose carnival last night, 
an dthey all got what tb*y went after, 
a whole lot of Joy.

Tta^ Lachman carnival Is good. Just 
abou/the best of tbe kind that has 
ever come to these parts, and the 
Moose lodge is to be oon^tulated on 
securing an attraction that Is both 
clean and entertaining. Tbe company 
carlea ten special features, besides all 
of the usual carnival attractlona. To 
westerners, probably the most sttrac. 
tive show Is Texas Bad's wild west ex 
hibitlon. Texag Bud carries'a bunch 
of “ bad" horses, a bucking bull and a 
couple of mules that'defy riders, and 
some very pretty exhibitions of bron- 
ftio riding are given. Dyer's tratoad 
animals is also a show that attrams 
much Bdiiilration. BallHa, the femi^e 
.lion trainer, goes Into the cage wjHi 
two very large llop.y and dbes nnmer- 
nus', tricks, such as riding them, 
standing on them and lying down along 
side \tbem, as well as making the 
boasts, perform by'.tkemaelvea.

AnnSta In the detixof anakea makes 
tbe BhiyVrs hin down one's back. _ §he 
has a coMlSof snakea Wtomi or twem 
ty feet l^ g  and as big aroontf as 
a stove-pipe. AnothM) den has a 
bunch of tottlers sn J _ toA «d  kind 
that look dangerous. ., ' ~ '

Then there Is Webb’s ' American 
beauties in a mnsleal eamady, Lack- 
man's FasMiiia Georgtt Minstrels, In 

,s collection of old pUHitatlon songs 
and. dances; Dixie, tbe smallMt horse' 
in the world, no bigger much than an 
ordinary collie - dog. and Taddy, tbe 
beautiful equine wonder. 'This horse 
gives snwexblbitlon of eounting, pick 
Ing out colors and dsndng that is vaiy 
clever.

Preceding the opening of jbe carni
val there was. a parade throtpgh the 
busineas stree'ts, headed by tbe eaml- 
val band, and partlcltoted in 6y mem
bers of tbe Moos# lodge sad ca^ya l 
attractions.

MILLION DOLLARS POR ODbO 
-*' ' ‘ ROADS. e.

PH ONES  
432 and 232

, AUTO  
D E LIV E R Y

)

M ^ny men don’t 
know the differ
ence between a 
splendid piece o f 
w o o l e n  and  a' 

apiece o f l^oddy.
Don't know "real ttyle"* 
from*'shsm ■tyle," can’t 
digtinfaish between hon
est hand tailoring and 
#orthIeaa msch7ne tail- 

. inf, simply because they 
have nea^r given these 
matters thought and 
study. Perhaps they'd 
like to have the expert 
advice of tpecialiata- in 

«all these things. Then 
there is no doubt they 
are the men for us and ' 
we’re the men for them.

W . B. -
•*

. McClurkan &
Co.. 7th and Ohio

Fort Worth. Texas. May 13—A free 
barbecue and basket dlaner for all vts* 
itort was prbvlded- at th* dirt break 
ing ceremonlei at tbe begtoalng 9* the 
constructloq o f  Tarraat oounty’a mil
lion-dollar road ayStsm at Pstnt 
'll eexe. near Handley^ This arnrhs tbe 
bednblng of tbe most, extensive road 
bulMl.iiL rontract ever attompta-1 ia 
the 8oAh. It baa attracted wM« at
tention .l•roaahout Tassb and sdjato-

For this season of the year and for the rest of ‘ 

the summer you will find Hershey’s cocoa a most 

satisfying and wholesome 'drink tor the whole 

family. There is nothing quite equal to it for chil-
-dren,. H e ra W -h a n  n fla vo r  nil it^ nwn Helienta

yet rich and hearty. One-half pound 36c and a 

full pound 60c. Hershey’s' baking chocolate is 

better than any other brand produced. Half i>ound 

cakes 25c. The whole family will enjoy Hershey’s 

Milk and Almond chocolate in 5c cak^s. It is the 

best caiidy for anyone. - -

C  H. Hardenmn
Pure Foods

m

Big Bpringa.—The. WMt Texas W lr 
Association baa be«n oVgantsad here. 
It ia plsmned to bold talra In Pacos, 
Midland. Baratow, Big Springs and 
Toyata. i

kbawvnii 
at* * t «4 .pTJ

M l, «M rclUM* Dt. 
IS.

The Gem Theatre
Program Today .

Ma's Apron Rtrings—J.ohn Bunny and^Harfy Morey, Vllagraph. 
The lligtf Cost of Reductiun—Hiograpk^
The tfior-Hreed—Weetem Story. /'■
The Mayor’s Waterloo.

Pricas- Sc and 10c

McFall Transfer &  Storage 
Company,-

For best service, courteoug^^da^ent', ^reasc^able chargoi* < 

and we appreciate large or small orders.

t e l e p h o n e s 4 4 4 t i n d  14
\. Office and warehouse (600-608 Indiana Aveaaa

OFFICE HOURS A L W A Y S

Tifp Wicliita Siata Banli\
^ WlCHtTA FALiS. TEXAS '  ̂ \

Doubles Its Capital Stock
^ ^ In  order that we may take care of our fast grow

ing business. c......"
. W e are now prepared to take'care of your bus- 

. - incBs to yaur entire satisfaction. %
When you do business with this-bank yoo- ba- ,  

ijome part of a  growing, safe, progressive institu- , 
tion. Coine in— N O W — and grow with us.

Our officoii jsnd directors are ail successful )>us-’~ 
iness men, know how aA.d will look after your in- .. 
tereets, if you do your business with this bank.

 ̂ And REM EM BER  no One has eVET lost q ^^ Ia r  
in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Texas. ’

W E  W A N T  YO UR  BUSINESS

T h e  WIGHiTA STATE
BANK The G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  Bank J
' , Officers and Directors
J. M. BaU. Ha3|or P. a  Cot.Attomy

. B. J, Baaa, Manlumt . “ 1«  F*rguaoo. Praaldmt
-o W. W, LlamlM. HtoCkfarmar yy-. Oardaar, Caaaito

t.' J. Waggoaar, Catttoama Loatar Jkmaa. A ^  Caabiig
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Local News Brevities

Wichita Falli, Texaa. May 13. 1913 >

T.iniorrow, May Uili, will 1«' lln- 
Blith aniilv.Tsiiry i»f i Ih* Hally Tliiica

It would a.'.in (mm Mi-\liaii iiron- 
' dlH|>atch<>a that It m j;‘ 'itilii; alMuU tlnii- 
■for I’rovisloiiul I'n-iddi-iit IliiiTt.i li 
muk». hla oarain'.

i.Drlvo nut anil taki 
of Itall Urol her* 
on and M-oyth.. IWi

:i III!ik a k TIw hU.' 
id^n’n.a1rl\ •pluiil and l̂lnm.'i'

■da (if^ii^iMfil w
that am lltairiahtiiB akii»«y>r hofnm. It

. Iioai

will ill) you HI a>d̂ . ̂

-Hw vlailurfcr l̂hi- Vidiiui.'. r Ciioau i 
of T«>xaH..afr«' l l̂llovllla lln- (riM ilom lo 
thp oJty\ and iioarly .'m tioii.' nl iThmi 
IJ.." f̂ xproBHliii; tli.’lr iinia/i iai iit .a 
Wiohlla KallM' yroatniKu Tho> wll' 
want to roiu.(* Apiilii amrllH'y'll Im' iind' 
to fool Just as w.droini’ on ilivir Soroii., 
vlull as im llio llrnl

— nr. Ilolyn, vrtorlnarian, orUcf idjono 
H.iy-rsiili'iior loTt:. K r>t|>

Uy oiotto: Miller aella It' tor leaa.

Soi ltd liniuinoi ai l..al<o WlrhUa to- 
niflit. Admiaaltm .’’lO rrntH Ladltm 
tu'c. ^jndc by Katz orriii'.ora. 1(1 Uo

K.' (1. mil, uudeBiker, oOc* oaA 
parlore Huu Scott Ava. I'Uune I2I>. 
i'/onipt ainbulaure aorvlco . Hfi tfc

1>>*. Holding, . dentlat, oHIeo 20€ 
Kemp A Kail building. I'bona IU8.

‘ '  13» ll«• /
l.tsika l»'tl> A îHii w<rara hmupr/

13 llr

Tlr. I’ rotliro. deatiat. Ward biilldlhK. 
KIkIiMi si root. to tfc.

\ aiarrlano licciiKf’ was Is-tû d y«'s 
i.nlay to It. II. r.alluTslprto of IV 
imnu and Mite Mnry

t Don't form t ' I In- yfil-Uil lianqin'l aj.- 
I.akt* Wichita tiijd^lit. .Ndiuhtwlm 
fi-iiiH l.adii’sxir.o. .tlusii' Ity Kat/ 
oi I liontra. 11 Itc

My prbtto: M IllaMV^ It for ,Iaaa

N«lio;i*^^^nttat. 
dcctloDB.

Phone eon- 
IS tfc

D U P R I c r s
CreamBaking Powder

Purm, HmmUhM, Da§mnthUBia

'* . ' I t s  a c t i v e  p r i n c i p l e  s o l e l y  

g r a p e  a c i d  a n d  b a k i n g  

s o d a .  J t  m a k e s ,  t h e  f o o d   ̂

m o r e  d ^ i i c i o t l s  a n d  w h o l e 

s o m e .  ________________

The low pricedy low grade
powders put ahim or ume 

phosphates in the food.

Ask Your Doctor About That

motto: Miller lella It for leaa.

Tlioro an- iiiuro tliuri a balf niitlb u 
dollarli liiv.Htoil ii'i .aulctimiUlW to 
WIrbita coaiily. In ,i -way till, slntw.s 
Ihr |iroHii.'rlt.\ of oiir ix.ipliv aj Ilio )iri- 
suili|itioii is n.'iK'i'al that w lion ;i'fol 
low hair nionoy w ii h wlilrli to Imv an 
auto, which Is.'iiit a nis'cei ily Jinl :i 
luxury. bi. has |ilonr\ witivsvhirli _t • 
provide for’alf tlio iicccsHarhw

' Kourlli cIhhn iKjslniaiitor* will ,Ykw 
have noui.'tliliic to oo< iipx tliojr3ini 
diiring tlio dull siimiii. r innnilis oiii 
than KctliiiK out oil III.' shady.Hide •oi | 
the bouee and pllrbiuis liorsr-ahoos 
If Ih^y export to. Iii'lil iliidr Jobs It lyili 
be neceBBery for them to find out Blint 
clVlJ aervii'o iiioans, and Hiia will n 
()ulre a yri'ni donl of Hliidyini; on tlio 
part Ilf most pf lliein.

The l,.'iilicB .Md Hoyad'y of tho First 
M. K. t'lmrch \«|ll «j^^o a chkken plo 
illiiiior WodiioHipr la tho baHenteiil of 
• ho Koin|i V Koll hiilldini; Lunch will 
ho Korvoii in till' afliTtioon and even- 
iiie alao. K’ I’tr

, l.iMiliB lioiii-r a ^  woura lonxor.
 ̂ i:i Jtc

■l< lin TliroadKohl .-lias filed Halt 
amiliivl t'. ('. Y.iiinp for Ircwspaas and 
1.1 Irx-tiMo. Viiollior soil lil'd la Mrs 
.‘taiiiiiii.’^t'illiania vh I. ,\. Wllliaiio 
lor ilhon I and injmioiioii.

Brat-Show.at-The Carnival
Tho Filipino .MIiIki Im w.to crmvdod 

at I lory p. rforiiiaiioo last niKhl. a'It 
M a.s siirpi isiiia III SOI* Hi.' w;iy the lllllc 
foils .nloiifiiii .They aio no lire.'.' 
lhaji doll baliios ami llie"*wvw. Ihox 
daiirc anil iioiloriu is aiiiiisinr;. TIo 
lltMo |uv plo aro Just.11 Iticlu'H siiialh r 
ili.'in the lanioic. Ih ii 'Vinii riiiinib wa. 
Ho siir.' to pay a visit to tlil'i afira^tlioi 
Friil.yy iilKlit is tln-ir last show in 3'ov

tract for cluimx'a "X" and Inolud | 
hiK boiiks, docketa and pol) tax .'re-^ 
ccipta waa awarded to the llcmicit'* 
Prinlint: Co. pf I’lirla. riasa II. Iiiclud ! 
Ing Hjaiionary. IcKal hlatika. electipn ! 
ballot a. etc., waa awardod to the Times | 
f'ubllHhitiK Co..and class inciud | 
iiiK poiicilH. ink, typewriter ribbons | 
and Bundries to IVilfoni; and Woods. | 
TIiIh aftern.aiii tho court la pnasina iia

.iJ t; -----X- - i . - -J -L J M
idlla. It la probable tl>e court will Mr 
in aoesiun ten duya or more as follow- 
iiig tlio tranaacihiii of the roaular rou- 
tlite buslR^ge^ t̂be court will sit an a 
iHiurd of rquulizatlon.

TOO LATE t T) c l a s s if y .

FDIt llRNT—.Modern .'i-rooni cotlHirc. 
Ffornl lielKlils. .Mrs. K. .M. Ilrown. 
lihoiie Ihllf. *  1.1 3lc

'!S-i

SPECIAL FEATURES
OF-

Hika lift I* r

lit 111

aiij^Aoiira loiiper.
^  ' i;i itr-

Famoua

By, the apidiinlnemt'^rf Mile hell for 
. .collector of the p. rf .if New York. 

Preetdent \Yllaon lias shew a hia alii 
tude towardk Tammany, which ia lli;U 
of defiance. One would think llial iif 
ler the terrible ilriilihinp that rolteil 
political ■oraaiiizitliixn reoeix<>d at Hi" 
lianda of Bryan at the Hallimofif epn 
veution. it would m t ho (oroicr '•com 
Ing back." Hut it did cimu- back*:iiid 
alteinpleil to diclal.' 10 I're.ldenI Wil 
son certain • nppoliilnnint«. nnioii-j 
wbieh waa Ihe rollo. lorship .if the perl | 
of .Vpw York. j

Ho ld  OKLAHOMA 'THIO , I 
,  ON POISONrNB'CHARGE, j

laxwton. Okla., .Ma.v 1.3 — Mr. and I 
^ra W. L. la-aaeney of Teinpio and Dr. j 
.1 It. Slephena. a llastliic.s pliyslrlaa. ' 
ihiiat aland trial in ilio iliairict ooiir; ] 
on a rharKB of imiaonliiR Înaeph II. 
Howard, Mra. Lesaeiiey's former lins i 
I and. I
' County Juilge Aiisl'In Aiken Mondii.; i 
Afleriioon bound all llireo to Ihe dis | 
Irlct court without, hall, huldliig Hr. ' 
Slephenii upon iti.'ieatiniony ndvtincod  ̂
ngatnat the l.esaoiioya.

Cminael /or tho defenao unnmmi p 
that jn attemiil win he maJle TuesiVav 
tp aecnre luitl IhroiiKh baheas coriihs 
IiroreeillnKa. The aiipllcailoii xvlll ho 
■preaented to Dlatricl .liidK_P-l. X -lohi.- 
son at l.awlon. .'VII three prlaonofi 
were taken lo (..•xwtiMvthla evening.

i.dgeti at the Carni
■ ' V  ■ '

TTuelfimfelw'x^ri* Hie ci'iiler r»f at-
irai'iion at llu‘ Moo e Carnlxul li 
Tx wxliiiileff iil l li.i way thiUW Ixxo tin'.’ 
bits of liiimanily dance anti p.-rforni. 
The little hid.x la yoily 21 In. her. in 
hoiHit anil -lior bn>1 her-la only 1’ I 
In. a. -e 'I hey tire wltbniit a iloiibl the 
aiii.'illo.4l lixiiie adiillH In Ihe worhl 
I lio little folks loave her.' Friday iiikhl 
lor Fadmnli. Kv.' H.vHure lo b.‘o Iheiir

n iji
'File m.m.iconieui nf the Lydia Mar 

pnri‘1 Ih.'atre nnnoiiiiceB Ihree aUs in 
xaiidovlTl.. for ouifulfl wlilcli are rlailo 
I'll In ht- aiiionp Ihe host that linxe ex. r 
aiiiwaroil In re Moray and Connors. 
( iiiiiediaiia. have a liiiliior.ma akeic/i bf 
t|)c “ttirhet-tyiw  ̂ XI hit h Is hrlni full of 
laaaliler. KlmlTtr'IVlfir' Ilariloit an' 
sltu-hu! Impersonators, with n bnncli of 
iiovolllcs. and Tile llnrveva have ani /
act of aitiKlnc and ilnncliiK which is 
< xccjit inttallx clover.

John .T. Schott of l.awlon, Oli,Iahom'i 
has coin*, ao JVIchiia Fnllk. aiid's^ill 
open It I'lKar factory In the itiom ovi r 
Tlfi Indiana nvemu’. lie will manit 
factiiro a general line of five anil ten 
cent clears and ■xHlI he r.'Uily for htiŝ  
Ineaa In the rof^so of a week or ao 
.Mr. S.'hott coini's to the city very hlzh 
ly rts.ininlyml.'d, anti no doubt will 
builil up a risHi biialncBs.

■Thc'.'ounty comiutsslon.Ts this morn 
luK awarded Ihe coniracta, for the 
priiitiiiR and aiatiopary for the rouuiy 
(Or Ihe'eiiBiilntt tw'il years. /The cor
-- ------ - . — ::—^

r  -

EMERSON-BUGGIES
Ideal top feature— yellow  popular 
bodies and seats— ash sills, seat 
frames'" and corner posts. W ater 
bead grooved out o f sills. O verlap
ping seat raisers.' Round edge'hot-, 
tom boards. Tops 50 Inches long 
with deep quarters. Re-in forced back 
curtains. Peerless curtain fasteners. 
W aterloo all-wool cloth; Blanchard 
Bros. N o .l D. B. Embossed leather. 
Hair stuffed cushions-^«nd backs. 
Best shafts ever produced. -Springs 
not excelled by any factory. Hick- 
ory green woods and axle caps, 
board bottom hoots strongly re- 

4rrfbrced.,*‘M ck innon ’s N o .,1  pad-'
ded dashes. White lead and oil -painting. Wheels 
built by American’s best makers., A  rigid in
spection which'guarantees to secure'the best possible 
results. For sale only by • .

JAMISON^HARDWARE &  IMPLEMENT CO. '

Absolutely pure flour, made of select soft winter wheat C

Try a sack from your jprocer; 
if not perfectly satisfactory 
take it back and get your 
money..... , T ‘

S

\ 4

Moon Bros. 'Buggjies Are the Best
Some dealers will tell ynii that their bupRies are a.s good as Moon Bros. Buggies, admitPing 
that they,, would be satisfied if they were oiilj as good. -’ )

Why not buj’ the Moon Bros. Bu|^ ' and take no chance of gettiTTg one not as good/W e  
also cary other makes and grades ofb'uggies, and would be pleased to show you .s^e . ^

. • BINDER TM'INE '  '» 'J . ~
Plymouth Twine binds more s la v e s  w'ith less twine and costs less. Be.sides \z ties well, 

works smoothly and fe ^ s  f re e l^ o  the end. / >
Don’t experiment.lA'ith other brands of twine when PLYM OUTH can alwaysbe depend

ed u|)on. * I
• We have by far the largest retail store in'Wichita Falls, and will make it to your in

terest ,totrade with us. , ■ .

Farmers Suppl y Company
Misiji.ssippi Street, Block 10 Phone 449 Wichita F.t1Is, Texas

7 ,

40(^^lock on Indiana Phone 175

\

\ \

STONIAN
io u s  S h o e s  f o r  M e n
\

l) t

t^onj and ronnBrg Hi »  refineil com **xl!r playlet cnililni: •'l•olly.■• Intro, 
jlaciBC. r»pcrtol|^ of Ktlned up-to-da te Kongs at tbo Lydia Margaret.

G RAC E  OFy^OUTLlNlC is a prominent feature
in this dtsUTKtive footwear. ~ ~ -T - '
Yet it is not obtained at. the * sacrifice o f  comfort.
Nor is any other feature o f merit omitted' from the ■
malce up o f Bc^tonians. As merchahtaL Qi.experi-
ence, we recognize their superiority.

And you will be
, ' r e a d i l y  con-

*“ viTKedof it once
you have wonT
a pair of these
'*famous , shoes
for men,"

*

W hy . not try 
them?

•«
“ Makes Life ’s 
W alk Easy;*

Jones-Kennedy Com'y.̂

New Service to Dallas and 
Points South

L A Y O V E R  STAN DARD SLEEPERS
■ . . 1 WICHFfA FALLS TO DALLAS

Iteady for Ocotipanry'^..................................................  9:90 P. M. •
{.aavva Wichita Fadia ............. ............................  12:2& Mldolght
Arrives Dallaii^....................... •.....7:66 A. M.

CONNECTIONS AT DALLAS 
' WITH

“ KATY FLYER" NORTHBOUND AND "KATY LIMITED"
X  '  SOUTH-BOUND

i _ '  RETURNING
'  - l> a v «  Pallas ................ ' ....... ................... R:00 p. M.
-’'^ArrlveB Wichita Falls ........................ ......................... 3:BB A. M.

Sleei)«r can be ochuplfd unH l........... ...........................7:00 A. M.
* CONNI-K1JTON8 MADK KHOM ' - .

‘KATY LIMITED" NORTH BOUND AND "KATV *FLVER" 
SOUTHBOUND ..

N. M. CLIFFO'RO, Joint Ticket Agent ^
J-' Wichita Falls, Texas -  ' \

. r

i

- V ■

YOUR FOim FOOTED FRIEND

knows bn hss nriiaething fine wlies ha 
gelB a mouthful ofj our

Specially  ̂Preparsrf^eed
It woiiM not Iruiible. you to know 

how much Iruubk- and expenso It re
quires to pri.cur*- mirh feed. ■ That 
we have It is enough for yod to know.. 
Our brlcpB are right, our delivery Iŝ  
prompt, so there Ib more Than cite 
reaBx>n why you should trade with ub. 

Just irrived
a great big shipment of Oonk*y’a 
Poultry Keiiiedles. Alto a new fthllt- 
nieni of "Felerita" and white Maite. 
Come in ahd ge f’one <Jf Conkey'a frss 
|K>uliry hooka.

MARIGLE COAL CO.
PhoiM 4<7 •09 Indiana

GRADUATION BOOKS"
~ Our stock of books and bookletn sultahlri for the above ocraslon 4oat 

recelvexl ami ia larger and-more kopatlfal thati ever. Includea My 
__ Fraternity, My Sorority, My CJolden -School Uaya, School Olrl Daya, 

School Fellow Days and thaOlrl (Iraduate, both In cloth and velvat 
Ooze. We also have large slocka 'of other gift books Including all 

.-the very latest nclloti. by best writers. It you are Interested pleaaa 
call before stock Is picked over. * •

MARTIN'SBOOK
(109 Eighth Street-

JNSUBE YOVR HEALTH .
• L—___- V

The Southwestern* rasiialty-In- 
suranee Co, of San Antonio, Tex- 
aijj, WritM all kinds nf health and 
accident policies, also wi^tes 
Auretj^ and fidelity bonds, such 
as county officerSj bank book- 
keepem, cashlem, sak>on men, al
so RtaRk fronts, plate glass and 
show cases, etc.

Represented by :
H. F. SANSRVRY,

715 1-2 Seventh Street 
AYicbita Falls, Texd^

The Photograplnr'
Bring your kodak fla latilag\o taa,- 
I do It promptiy, try nne and saa.
Save'all., that waitlnif and inagatlaiit 

torrow, ^
Bring theiv tonight and get tbain .to..’*  

tomorrow I
Bring them in the 'monSlng and g'at 

them *at flight ' ' ,
Fib aura H f plaase'you, aad treat yo«

Vbi. . .

T i l t  StiiAjf
TantK asdv-BaaH ' —  3

< “I

»M ,a ' lirrwm-r. Vsx.ai-UTi-'B
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^1 1  ̂ . TO tVERY IN TOWN -THEATRE
\ ^ l have an extra special attraction, Thursday, Friday, Saturday (w ith  Friday and Saturday Matinee 3 p .m .)T h e  musical event o f the season

“ I  S  H  O U  »
' - ; V , .(Carload o f  scenery tind electrical effects) * ^   ̂ ■

A  big all-star cast and chorus iof 22 beautiful show girls. N ew  songs and music you have never hea^d before. A ' pbsitiye $2.00 attraction

F o r  2 SCf SOc and .91-00   ̂ .  M atinea Prices 2 Sc and SOc
, \ j ' ‘ Reserved seats on.sale at the Rexall Drug Store' ’ '

f
as y*

y

)'

the Pantry N o  b e tt e r  f t H r  m a d et
A s k y b u r g r o c e r f o r i t

-jH -

w a n t e d

WANTBD—8«C<rta<l band furnl^K.
Will pay caab'or aichanR* now aoMa. 
Robeiiaon’' ft .Haley, 806 Indiana 
rhone Ul4. 16tfc.

W/iNTRD—To trade (or all klads n; 
a^ond hand furniture ur..Btaaea. Bea;
Bay- Furniture Company, 
avenue; phone 887.

8̂17 Indiana 
46 trc.. 

------^
WANTED—To rix your furniture and 
Btovea. We repair and buy anything 
and aell everythlna. Wichita Kuprni' 
lure ft Second Hand Cu. Tbone 628. 
76 ife. ^—___•_:------------ i--------
Wichita Kalla Kmidoyment. nureaii. 
all klnda of help furiiiNhed on ahuid- 
eat poaalble notice. I’hone. write or 
call at room 20, old itoatofllre itlHw. 
corner 8lh and Ohio. Alao nieaaen- 
per ecrvlce prompt and reliable, phone 
1161. llouaton ft NIcliulaon. 6 12 tu

DreaBinaklng done at 604 
Hue. J

ravla ave 
- 11 31c

WANTED -Three unfiirnlnlied 
 ̂for houaekeejilne^r M uj 
’ and In.
Ninth alreet.

uaekemlne^r j modern'
i< eo<m ItK-BtiottrApply at iin;t

12 3 tc

WANTED—To hoy okV ‘ "*. 
machine. KullaJSIectric Co. 1.7 3t«

WANTED—Empty bottlea and one and 
two aallon caiiH. Itubertaoii Jolinaon 
CO.. 813 Ohio. ‘  - 13 tfc

—HELP WANTED—
..................^ -----------

WANTe O- At once, hrtcklayem to 
Work on the Chrlallun church. .\p|i|F 
nl olllce, corner loth and Travla ave
nue. Alex Wataon Conajriiction <’o.

WANTED-tJood Vlillc Rlrl for pciicr 
at honaework In -small family. Applf' 
W12 î l̂ntli Bireej, *13 tfc

—tlTUATIONB W A N TE ^^

l^ANTED—I’oaltinn a? lMM>kkeet>cr b>" 
)ounK man, strictly sober-and >fr^  
from all bad lial>il,a. I’hone 742 fron. 
8 to 12 a. III. .Monday. 11 3tc

WANTKIV-ny tnau-Wlth^mall family, 
work on farm or ranch. *' Addreaa M. 
C I’etlt, WIclilla Kails, Ti^aa. Kcneral 
delivery, 12 3lp

KOIf KE.N'f—.Mtalern flverOom houoc 
on Tlilrteenlli street. I’honc 338. "J tfc

Fo il HUNT—SevT-ml tltmaea. See E 
It. OorBline. Kbuiic 720. 12 tfc- * x
KOIl IlENT—lO room .hous ,̂ cmidete 
l/furnlahcd for. kerplna roomera and 
Imardcra, cloae In. Will leaae for one 
year- Kow)er Htoa. ft Co., phone 325, 
Kemp ft Kell bulldtnR. 6 tfc

KOIt ItE.ST—Moderrv four-nami house 
on .Sixteenth atrwt. New modern 5- 
riMim house in Kloral ilelehla. .Monroe 
Hroa. I’lione 720. . 11 2te

KOll IlENT—Flv«.-nK)ni cotlafti*. 'all 
convenleiicea. 2104 Pth street In Kloral 
IlclBlita on car lino . See II. A. Allen.

10 tfc

KOIl KENT—Ajicw  live rcMiut house, 
all modern. Hot and coldVaicr. Never 
lH‘en occupied. K. U, SloRdlll, phone 
653. • . 13 3tc

? o i r  itENT—The b(K bam where the 
Erwin feed eompany la loeali'd. Fine
location for Boine one. 
S. BrldWerr. " *  '■
_________ :____ it-

Phone GC1. J. 
>2 tfc

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

KOIl H.\1,E—Cood rich dirt. Davy ex- 
|H;rience in grading yards. Aildreaa 
I*. O. box 784. 300 13lp

t'Olt SA1,__E-̂  Surrey and phaeton, both 
In fine etinditlon. 1400 Travis'alreet. 
I'honp 751 -or-200. 13 3tc

FOR SA1,K--Cheap. Ho'aicr kitchen 
(ahinet, g(Mtd as new, 21tM) 8th atreel, 
Telephone 8i>(j. 313 3l|>

htlR SALE—nalh hib, 4ti!»  ̂ Itumett 
nvenue,. 11 3tc

.FOR S.\l,h>—N'ttnber onp g«M>d 8 year 
ohi horse for sale at $76. Sco WiUiama 
at Ciilon Wagon Yard. hlf*'

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

FOR SAI,E—2 niee eSat front lota In 
fine. Ideation 50x200 feet. Price J900 
earh, easy terms. J. 8. Brldwell, phone 
6fil. 92 tfc.

ROOMS FUR RENT

FOR RENT—One fUrnt l̂n'd bcdnmm 
ino{^Indiana avcuuu fll 3tc

FIIR REN'I'—2 nicely furnished liouac 
ket^ting nsima, !MI4 Scott avenue, 11 3tc

Ft IK ..lltINT—Newly furjtiahed. .south 
I»i-(l risiins. elope to good . Ituardjng 
house. 1314 12tli .ptreet, (flionc 1330.

. ' 11 Sir

/1*OR U|;;NT—3 ’ fiirnialied hc(| r<Muns. 
Price $2 per, week, llll'l Ohio .Nveniie

-  _ . 11 st<-

FOR S.AlyR—Two Bonth front*lets, best 
imptrived Heollon Tenth street. KUiral 
Mvlghta. $1800 Tonns. Moran ft 
rridgrn, phono IIV . Ward building.

13 3t<

Better Get Your Home Site in Flora^ 

Heights W liil^the Getting is Good
' w ' ' ——  ' ' ' t
FIftral lU’iKht.s i« buildiiiK rjii>itll.v nrlil uilufs art* jrtilnV tip altmir. - 

In order to L'ft a cHoicc building site at reasonable prices you* t an not af- 
- ford to wait until you feet ready to build. .You will nevyr K‘'t another 

chance to buy the followjng choice lots at thc.se prices:

Lot 9, bltH’k 2‘1, corner, south frtmt,. ' ........ ........................... . $000
Lots if, 15 and-lO, blm-k 2G,,corner south and^’ast front, <ni Tenth slre«d
for
liOt 5. block W , car liW  . . w
Ixit Id, bItK’k-l 1, Car l in e .........
Id)t r i ,  b ltsk 2b . . . . ’...........T . ;
Lot 7, bltK’k (j, Tenth street

$1000 
. $HOO 
. $85 0  
. $8 5 0  
$|000

Bean, Huey &  GohUte, 8th....Phone 358

L0D8E DIRECTORY
Panhandle Lodgs 
No. 34t, I. O. F. 
mefrlf every Mon- 

day nigbt at 8 u cluck. J. T. Yuung 
secretary. *'

Rebekah Lodge No. 236 meeta sec
ond and fourth Wmlncaday at 8 p. m. 
and first and third Wedaeaday after
noons: at 3 u'cluck..' Clara llruoka 
Secretary.

Wichita -Council No. 2361 Knighta 
and l^adiea of Security meets sec
ond and fourth Tueadny nights. Odd 
Icllowa Hall (i. At Small,'Financier'

WIchIU Camp**N,pr 466 W. O. W. 
Meeta every Friday at'8 p.*m. 800. Ohio 
avenue. J. T. Young, Clerk:

.Woodman CIrcIa Meets.every Fri 
day at 2:30 p in. Pearl Soniera, clerk' 
^erk. . -.

' WIchIU Falla Camp,No. 12006 M. 
'>* A.—Meek, every Thursday at 8

W
P

m. 713 1-2 Indiana Avenue. It.'- S. 
Dunaway  ̂ Consul; E.''U. Ctxik, Clerk.

CEMENT WORK

I. H. Roberts
GENERAL CONTRACtOR

W.alk|(. Ciirhlng. Hfr|ia, Ce, 
men! Work, hTuorg, Kounda- 
cjullona,' Struct Croaainga.

Telephone 504

I'OIl SALE—Well built four-room bun
galows having roiicrcte foundation, 
ileotrlc llghih,' gas. city water add 
sewerage. Within six to-edgliibl^-ka 
of heart of city. I'oiitinuuua kulewalk 
downtown/ This Is an exceptingal 
chance to get a .home like rent. Snigll 
mail imyment und balaiiee monthly. 
prleoB....frorii 81ibiu to 115110. Ilean, 
Huey ft Uuhike. 617 8th street. 8 tfc

FOR SAI/E—One. corner und the ad- 
joitiliig Inside lot. lleHt loeathm in 
Kloral Heights, beyond Ke'mp lamie 
vard. One blmk of ear line. A bar
gain. Easy terms. Inqulye 1447 Itur- 
netl. ■ ■ 8 6tp

Kt)R S,\I.E^New 6 r<Kim house in 
Kloral IR'Ights, all modern 82.1*10, 1-3 
ensh. balance on terms. Thomas ft 
Simon, 606 8th street. Phono >;i.

. '99 tfc

FOR SAI/K—I/Ots in all parts of Floral 
lleighia,'also a' few near old school 
building on hill. The price Is lens 
than It will lie later. Buy now. J. R 
Brldwell. phone 661- 66 tfc .

FOK SALE—Rooming house ahsoliile- I 
ly elearing $25it |«>r month anil eiiii-| 
caHily eonvince you. Takes only $450 I 
eash to li.viidle this proiiosition R./ L. 
Roberts, phone .3H7. II tfe

jr von want to buy.\<ell or tradivtnu-
" Mahirff,_

FOR SAT/E—Wo have houaes in all 
parts of the city on easy terms. Let 
IIS show you. J. 8. Brldwell, phone 
661. ' 66 tM

f o r  S.ALE—(food 6 foom’ ponse op 
91 h strei'l, all nidde/n, servant heuse. 
cistern, sitiMli house, gmal bani. This 
is a tiaiidy house. 8315U. 1-3 cash, bal
ance to suit. Thomas ft Slffion, 
ageiifs; 99 Ife.

FOR SALE—My home at 2210 'Plh' 
strcH’t, Floral Helglita. new uine-iAMim 
house, all modem, lot 75.xl5ii,» Iwal 
home in llie city on sale. For fuiiher. 
liiformatU n see the Juaca Lantli, t'o..’ 
or phone i;47. . , , 6T2lV

FOR, S.ALE—4 room eouage. eloHe }n. 
on Austin. , I’rlee $5(Mi. llixid tenrta 
R. L. Rolvrla, Phtme 367. ' .8  tfc

Fo r  S.ALE—2-rooni house on Barnett, 
eluae ln.-84<5. Cash payment only 85ii, 
halanee 812.50 iht month. It. L. 
Roberls, phone 367. 5 tfc

FOR RENT—Three room fiirnlHhed i

thing, call Lyon 
I hones 1151, 977. 11 3tc

apartment.' vNHi' front imrtlj hnd suu.4-1'’DB SALE—3 Iota li 
parlor. Ill"denu plso Two or thrre Uon_. at e tî |n:al|i. 82
light housekeeping riMimn. 1408 Travis. 
Phone 1163. - 11 3le

T'OR ItENT—Two unfiirnlahe)l rooRis 
with summer dining'porrli‘ in moderii 

.bouse. Lyon. Fitts ft Malone. II 3te

FOR RENT.

KDR-RENT—Fve-rooni house, mrslern- 
ly furnished In every res|»ect. Apidv 
ISinjtH^pJef^^

fiel^enrt addl- 
v^fealn. 82tto eheh fbf cash. 

,SPeT)r. Bipger. ohl ('Ry .Nii'tldual RtpiR' " -  ̂ ' i;5;iie^building.

F(1R SA1,K—4-rooin houas-^ Airstllt 
close In. 81190, 81<>4 cash.’ballmee 820 
per month. Thomas ft Simon.\»06 8lli 
street. , Phone 99. . , ,_rr* tf<*

FOR SAl.E—New 6-r(xmi hoiisi\ li\ 
Fieral lleighia. all iiiodsrp 82lo«. 8(.no 
ejisli, balance terms. Thomas \ft 
Simoas.''agpnlg. < r  99 tip

' ' ,  I,.

FOR 6.A1/F-A very fine 6 ro'’m 'hou^ 
In Floral lleighia, has extra,faney-ffiT 
lures. Srrielly modern, .east ' ' front. 
83150, 85110. CAsh,.balance terms. Thom
as ft HHTOii. agent^ ' !>9.l:fv

FOR 5-room hoimo In
Flotal .HN^hta. alk modern through- 
imu "llot and cold wster, 81850. 1>.3 
Caahj. balance 82.'»-.*ttt per month. Thom
as ft SiyKWi. agents. 99 tfe

FOR SALE—New ft-rorSn house,'sonrli 
of Austin “ school house. City water 
ami caa. 81400. J4nn eSsh, balance to 
suit. Tbomas ft Simon, agents. 99 tfi- 
A .It b a i/Iv-'tB n'al gfKMl

Fo r  SALE—Two 6<i fixit lots on In- 
dlflin avenue, Ixuilid' to !«• 'business 
prjiiierty in'abort lime. One at'8'-‘"5". 
the Ollier' at 830OO, There’s a g.ixsl 
tlve-rooni msdern hoiue un i«eb  lot. 
•4iarns, dugouts and tots. 75’ feel In 
hhx'k next to this sold Inst wi'ck /or 
812.000, 3'hcse aYe nflghly gixid peal 
cpg.s lor soi'iie one. See W. /.Tlrfshaiii 
at .Almlel riothlng Store jirTilione T4h. 
'.life. •
'w ______ . ' _________ i_____ ■
1T)R S.ALE—Hire 6-Toom, new. all 

■mcxlrnr Imose on 12 lh street, 8 .̂5o. 
on terms to suit yon. This la a'b.ar- 
gntn. l/ct us show you. J. 8 . Brid-

71 tfc

Wichita Falls/Camp No. 3001, W.-O. 
W. iiieels every i^lday. plglit at Mixiae 
Hall. All vlalllnfri'AViHHlincp Invjted. 
\Y. B. ('ullllia, C. I'. Ig 8V. *ie«tl, rtei’k.

WIchIU FaUa'Chapter No. 237, O. 
E. 8 . meets 1st „aovl ' 3kd .Tuesday 
niglito. Mra; AllPc Covkreil, i ^ .

L98T ' ,

liOKT- One riishiou for rear scat' • f 
automobile between li-rry on Ciiihe' 
creok and AVaurlka. Okhi4 I’lcsse re 
turn for ..reward' to O.ierlamLOarng*'

l/l.*n'— Halijvyi solid'vguld hraeclft m  
gKiyi'd '.Marv' jlTiliirila}'’-'allenitHlii lie,- 
tween, Ifig li scI iihiI hiiihllirg ami I5d5 
l l l h blVeia’;., Kliider n tlirn to laii5 l l l h 
slrcef: J tew ard .'^  12.3ic

FOR SALE'OR TRADE.*, ; '
-— , V
FOR S.AIiL OR 'FRAIH> 27.3 -ncya 
6 12 iiilleg cast oT,\X ichilAt FaljK.jitnit 
c'limbercd, well iijippaihl. .AA'ill, irmic 
lor city property. C^oii. Fills .ft .Ma 
U'uc. ' fi <!ie

Loyal Order of Moots —Meeta every 
U'ednesilay night antT Sunday • afler- 
ii<-oDS. A. C. .MeKeenf Dlclat'or.

Lockhard Lodge No. '2900, Knightsi 
ft'Ladics of'Honor mn ta 2nd' and 4f1i 
.Monday at 8 pYm, Moose' Halt,:Ira D 
Brown. Seerelary.

Wlfhiti) Ruling,' Fraternal* Mystic
Circle wllLincV'i Siimlav Evc-iiing. Ma.v' 
HK. 2 p.'m. s4 1U‘m; lllh  sireef. L. .A. j, 
.̂Itnî y,' 8 . S. I). ( .

.MONKV 'I'D f/O.AN—fill well itiiproicd 
^ichlla .f'itll's propi'rly. 'Write Im;x 
•>27. Furl Worth. Yex.is. * d
kvi iirliy, vuliU'S and Jihiia.

(luHirlhiiig 
I ri.5.lji

front, between 9th .vnd
“fota,"̂  east 

10th aid recta.
8900 each. Terms tu suit you. Thomas 
ft Simon, agents. \_________

well, phulie 66V;

FOR SAl.E
htrecL.. 8.125.4, 
■prr month,. 
99.ji;''8 .sill slr<

Talk H) i;j

vxim house oft KWn 
- cash. Jialnnre .830 

t!is -ft StTlii'iir I ’ hone

.JVIshxie.

. MONEY T o  I.OAN- 
to loan on fs^ms 
Impmveil property. 
\V. Tibbetts.

lenly of miwicT 
Wichita Kalla 

tcrioa. . F. 
17 tYc

MTtNEA’ T'O LO.A.N l/onas on cUyt 
farm firoperly or ranch lands, to. ex
tend vendor's 'leii 'notes. me< halite's 
lien notes, hiiilding' or iniproveiueiri. 
of for imrrliusliig real esiale. at |e r. 
eein per aiitiiini Irom one to 9 years 
Vaymeiits reabonahle. K\ieelal privi 
leges. Se/' ,A <’ . Ihlrk«/-af Mari-iii Ho. 
tel, WLelilla Falla, or addresa (V.-S. L. 
t'o.. 203 SiHii Houston Life llnilding. 
Dallas. •’ 4 ITc

NEW-FURNITURE
-S TO R E.IO  OPER

WICHITAfU-LSGtSCO.
Offlee 210 Kemp ft Kell Bldg. 

THE NEW COMPANY

For Cheap Fuel Hood 8er- 
Vleo aiid.,C<mrieuua Treat* 

nî .nt

' P.hoAe ........... .-...1M

-TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
New York Spot 'Cgtton*

Ni'W Aork," .May ,13.—Cottoji sixits 
closed nuicl. .Middling ujihiiids F-’ l". 
Middling gulf Vlf.r,. Kale* inrhalea.

Fan Wbfth Cartle
-Hr .iHMiM-intrn Pn-.iis. . .,  ̂ ■
■ K'rt Worth, lex.'i.'., Nttly ̂ 13.,̂  Calth' 

rei.elpta Moo inrliidlng li'5o .llirdiigh;' 
Steers slow and easy 6.25 and 7 25. Hog 
|<\e<hpls Mio, hleadv. Tops 8 47 1 2. 
SiVeii reeelpls 25y4, alow.

Kansas Cif^Grain 
saa City, .AI.iy\ 1.3.\ r̂:iBh wheat 

sr, and 89. No '3 nxl 93 ami 
.No. y mixed V>v. Oats No. 2 

38.

\ \

.A| \ A. Ilrin and Jesje Dolmiiti hav _ 
'foriiuM a iiarliicrship To In- known as' 
the Brin Doltnnil KiimHuri'- Co. iiml * 
.have leaded the Haeoii buHdiifg. north 
of ttu' .Ale'Hratlan Wlllsajis Co. niHihioi 
avenue TIk' firm will engage In .Dm* 
furniture husiiieks. rarrying a general 
line of furiifiuri.-, carpets and ru'g'a. 
Tljey halve already purt-haaed* their 
M'ek and expert to he^ready rqr buaU 
netfa In a lt;vi days.

Roth tbe gentlemen are ao well 
known to the traite that their kuepeas 
Is a fdfi^ine (-(ineliisliTn. .

A  Snap

ilogiaplwr
v'llBg'tO OM,

tc and a«a. 
and Impatlnt

N
d get tham 

jnSing and gatJ

I, aftd tMEt yo«

- >  „  - J.iiat think! A south front home In 

. moat fniproved part of Floral Heights, 

bmek, from rar Hite.'T’rlc%81676. 

• ' No.'24U2 8th street. Absolutely ^no 

equal offered. Terms 1-3 cash, balatiqp
• f • *

long terms.
■T

* * SEE'

Cravens, Maer 6? Walker
Itaaia 994 ^  Naxt Oo«r 9p Warn Union K. A K. Building

v T

city property. 'Inrmey advanred when 
ahalraet Is cuntpiete. Monroe Bros, 

"W tfc phone 720. * ■ V- 99 tfc

\ .

Qose In Property
Located between 12th and 
13t(^ on  Burnett Street.-

‘ Five-room  house,* all modern; lot 70 
by 150 feet. Price . V  '• $3150

$1000 cash. Balanc^casy.

Otto StehIik.........Phtfne-(S92

JHeeoa.—^The 'Canlelotipe Hros'ers' 
As'/oclstion Of this city has contraelcii 
( a I'jige part of this aeason’s rrc.i 

I to' proflme merihants in Kiitjae;! Cliy 
ami d t.er market.«.

\.
T H S

y  ... .V -rYou ddnt have to Wait 
BATHS—Halt, glow, plain, 
hot or coliK g'lxxl rubber In 

att^danca. ' 
Five new ^ th  Rqoma jit

iShop

. ..That tired, feeling by nnlng
. eom.

«a SWelch Grape Juice
A Very pulrltloua food drink 
every, one can aiee., Xlwaya 

' * ■ found at ■ _

K i n g ’s G r o < » r y
% * ,

' 717 Seventh St.• / >

PiMNie.„__261

A -

Call and'aeR me 
L.' H. LAWLER, Proprietor

'3 - WARNING!
EvTry man who has been sum
moned to pay a street lax who 
falls to appeaV When the sum la 
due Will positively be flned.

Best Buy in T o w n
Nice five-room 
sewer, bath.'ynd 
orchard, 7nxl*50 foot 
4>uy In eity. I,et me .how you 
Ppioe 81600. Some terms.

Y~
houses with 
modern, nice 

lot, best

J. S. Bridw ell
Phone 691

L IT T E K E N  B R O S .,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of all kinds of 
.Cement Work Pnone 989 
Corner Third and Seymour 

Streeta

e
A

9 N e

ew
t ’ •

r* * f-  •* w

For 8afe at actual coat, the 
prettiest pottage. In Floral- 
Heights. Every T(X)t of lumber 
first class. Bir<b.do<ra. Rooms 
and ckiacta all large. 3 electric 
chiimli'liers. The Interior is 
■luijily bcantiful YuuH have to 

-see to appreciate. 81200.09 caah.
Balance like rent. Here I .  a 

■ chance to get. a home wllhou. 
paying a profit to anyone,

DR. DuVAL, GwK^

A, ■

'J. II
. V . -.4 «*»k
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PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and'Mra. Nhe Prince of Indtn- 

bora*, Okla., are vlaltliiK Mr. I. Kiilaht.
Mr. and Mra. McKinley of DhIIhh are 

(be gueata of Mrs. McKInley'M iiareiila, 
Kd Wilson and Vlfe. '

Hon. W. M. flcofneld, editor of Itif* 
Lockhart Poet, Is in the city tcMiay as 
k ddlegate to the Htate Volunteer Klre-

!ik^a Convention.
bv. and Blrt. J. Hontat and 

aughter, Willie, of WhlteHhom. are 
laltlnc Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wllcoxaon.' J 

|0n« Indiana.
. P. C. Maricle returned tiHlay f̂ jt)iii 
port Worth.

Prank Btllley and wife and son and 
daughter of Quanah are guests of *i)r. 
and Mrs. R. C. Smith.

Is^.f .

Don't hesitate to hi\ve your 
eyes tested and ritltnl to 
glasses‘hecaiise they are still 
able to do fairly kimmI servlti .̂ 

. Remember, '• a stllch In time 
saves nine."

You cannot afford to delay 
after tbe fl'rst sign of eye trou
ble makes .Itself known.'

Come to us at once for 
ronsultatlqn and advice. We 
may save you a life-time of 
discomfort and distress.

'  s .
, “ No drops.’ Wo know how

br.J.W .D uV al
Cyt, Car, Nose, Threat

Big Show
Monday Tuesday and 

Wsdntsday

LYDIA
MARGARET

THEATRE
ELMORE AND BARTLETT 
Novelty Singing Imparsona- 

tlo'na
The Leading l.ady and the 

Old Maid ,

MORAY AND CONNORS 
Comedy Sketch

THE HARVEYS 
Singing, OancJig, Talking.

 ̂ Have liattering reports on 
this bill

Matiness Every Aflernoou 
2:30.. Prices Sc and 10c

Night Shows 7:30 and 9:00 
Prices lOc ^nd ISp

I t -

..Aii..
Investigation

WIUON EXPECTS SENATE 
TO MAI(E NO AMENDMENTS
By Aiwwlaied'Press.

Woshlngtoii, Msy 13.— I’rcwldeiit 
^ ‘ilson does not ex|iM-t the tariff bill 
will be amended In w y  imiiortani par
ticular. He has o5t suggcslcd that 
any schedule should „be reopened and 
has not been Informed that the senate 
edntemidates changing the working of 
tbe house and Is confident the measuRi: 
wilt pass the senate.

So certain Is he of this that pnibably 
he wilt make known tnfunnally his ctir- 
tWBtiy views this week. ''The. President 
expressed bis opinion about the. la/ltf 
today.

T I i  Sttr-Tiletrim
Contains all the world's news 
and gets to you' before the 
othdra.

60c par month dsHvered

UNION CONFECTIONERY
COMPANY

Dlstiibirtors.
* Phons 1254

. rt
t

r

n : , ^

■4
if'

.
y

A

IceCreaiti
■■ Fancy or Plain . _. 

Delivered to any part of city at any
•me. * '

Brick 'crsam alleed ready to serve. 
S ir  (lavor or color on abort notice. 

Phons 193

Th« Miller Drug Store
t A ........... —+-t-e +++•►-t-y-I-+ •► + +
* DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOXt
▼ i 4-
<|t I PimeOee Idmltod to tbe .
4. EYE, EARj/lOSE AND .
X  TielbAT +
T  Ml Kemp *  Kell BldX: 4-

Morris* D rug Store]
Drugs and Jewelry

S M Q K E R S
w ill And their Own (lartlcu- 
lar brand—either cigars, to
baccos or cigarettes, at our 
store. 'We^make It our bus- 
IncPB to buy^ho beat of I.uidy 
S'lcotlne's w«>d, and wo 
keep them In a nice froeh 
condllion that la sure to de-t
light any smoker.
All the new m'agatlncs are 
nlw on sale here.

Mack Taylor’s 
Drug-Store

"820 Ohio ■;

THE FUTURE BUSINESS I

of the Palace Drug Store dependa on the guoda and the services that we give 
you UNlay and not on something we promise' to do toqiorAiw. Thu business 
methods and the class of merchandise of o.ur store today will make or 'un
make the business of the years that are to come. Nobu<ly knows this'bet
ter than we do. We,realize that the best goods that mouey will buy and the 
best service that gruelling effort will pruiluce arc nonp too g<HMl foy tlia |ie»- 
plc who trust us with Ihclr niuiiny and In many cases with their lives. We 
are here to stay. Wo arc as imriuaj) cut’-as the Ninth street hill and we 
will make your-tiMlay's transactions with us Bufflclcnlly sallsfactory to niake 

I our husliiess relations coiitniue pleasant and prufltablo to both of us as the 
years go by.

,  '.-“ Only the best"

C O  L / - T / / V ^  d T A f / ^  a

Froo Delivery

Loo.se 1-P Leaf
This trade mark la to Loose I>en f Books what ‘'Sterling” Is to silver. 

• Ws Sell Them

W I L F O N G  W O O D S

RED BALLJTRANSFER 
619 Ohio Avenue 

' a . UBAKU, Prop.

Oencral ..Transfer,, .Storage 
and Distributor. Piano and 
Particiflar Moving requiring 
Special KqulpineuL

OUR BPKCIALTY—Heavy 
work of all kinds. Including 
oil field hauling. We have 
handled this class of hauling 
ând are equipped to do U 

'promptly upon short notlcs.

OffIcM phone 994. Res. Phone 
731. (’ bone night service nt 

reeldenoe
*»

But New York is wearing them, so here they are. We 

don’t make much noise about our jewelry business be-A
cause we are modest, but we think you ought to know 

that we have the best selection of up-to-date jewelry of! 

any store in this vicinity. ^Besides bangles, we havej 

Diamonds, Watches, Brooches, Pins, Bracelets, Rings, 

Lavaliers, Cut Glass, Silverware, Parasols and every

thing else that a well-equipped jewelry store should 

have.' . • . . .  g . i . ^

____ - »'

Art Loao & Jewelry Co.
705 Ohio Avenue

. - Dr. Brown, Deniist, Rcmm 306. Kemp Will prove to you that wc can I 
E Kell Building. Phvno 879. , 42^tf£,

■'pmve'Tou money on any article 

you want t o ^ y  in cut glass antfl 

fancy china.

Bring us your wmiding and| 

birthday troubles.

W hen it comes to Diamonds, Watches 
and Jewelry think of

K r i lQ O r  B rO S s|  jewelers and Brokers
719 Ohio Avenuie *

Welch .and Je.ivelry Repairing Our Sg^ialty »•
All Work Guaranteed

. “  Suits..........glS.OO to.g50.00

Cleaning and Pressing

Gypton &  Lanier
'PAILORB

7IM 7th St. Phone 1067

OUR STANDARD
Orest Individuals and good Individuals, with any kind of tnccOMful 

businesa, must hold and maintain the proper STANDARD.
No individual can lay claim to eucceae alone. There muet be eome-^ 

thing to bring about even a fair degree of eucceee. CondItloDS, en-' 
virohmente and giit contribute tqwarde 4he eucceee of any eatarprlea 
or ̂ Undertaking, but the main thing In thle world of endeavor Is to set 
a high STANDARD and live up to it

Tbe word STANDARD In our bueineea means an IDEAL with the 
beet none too good for those we serve.

We are fully equipped to.serve you most efllctently. We remember 
those whom tbe great reai>er, death, bae gathered, and our high Ideals 
permit of nothing but the .beet In quality and service. Remember this 
Is not an agenta propoelllon.

We are leaden In MEMORIAL ART. Telephone 440

- .WICHITA MARBLE fc 8RAIITE WORM, A. 6. HylWruL frR. -

♦  ♦
♦  THE UNION BARBER SHOP ♦
♦  FOR SERVICE «
♦  ------ .  ♦
•  Opposite Union OepA 110. •
•  Eighth etreeL 4
4 BEN WILLIAMS 4
4 * 4
4 4 4 .4 .4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Iy *-»* * -in n i* ** * in n i* ** * **

Drs. HALE & BUGG
Eye. Car, Mae# an4 T^rmmt 

•a*««aWs(s

 ̂ Office over Morris’ Drug Store

E 710 1-2 Iniflena Avenue 
Phone S9

A mmp*3 hoiam gowm 
ioo^a n#ô  ifwomwiikm

Spirella Corlet
B Fitted to yr*tir imlfviduAl
f  Jj mrAMiic: hrinirwoiit beauty
*a 2 lines; muK'Ihc* .rirgu Uri*

V  liea. I>'t Hie slbow you how 
tu »*• tlie .SpfrcAR 

Smmmg lite f-t itvs comforta*
Ua. aba|>c-rctai.'9.iiiic >3̂ afella CoraeC^

pir«b VanniB JtmiBg 4M

LET US DEMONSTRATE
TO YOU that aacket phkater board ia hotter than ahipla'p for 

'in.side lining for your house. It makes it warmet - in winter, 
cooler in summer. Insides have an additional advantage of 
being insect and vermin pi*oof.

J. S; M A Y F I E L D  LUM BER  CO.
OlG-iS lodiana Ave. - Phone 26

PHONE

MEETroffjf rmups
AT Ot*R SODA FOUNTAIN TH08,f WHO KNOW

Have conceded (hat* no pun-r fAiiiilaiiii drinks than ours can be found. 
Kvery convdn.tpnrc jind arcmiimoilali^n p<Waih(e is temleVcd vlsllora to 

oifr store. Conllng fane, plcaa.-int seat a and iiloaaing mirniiindings are here 
fdr you. Want to wait for a car? Vou arc welcome aa the flowers In May. 
Want to meet ajrlend down town? Tlu‘ Itexall Drug-Store la the most com 
venient—meet her here. ^  * ,

The Rexall Drug store
POOBREE A LYNCH, FhoF's.-

Holliday Greamary
’ gso J
FOR YOUR

Ice Giaam
Delivered anywhere in the city. 
Special attention to social oo- 
caslone.
D. J. CARITHERS. Manager

Wichita Falla Route
Via OInsy tThe N «w  Rout«)

In connection with O. T. 4k W. Ry.
Is the Short* Line to Mineral Wells

Rourtd Trip Fare $4.60—Limit Ninety Days 
No Change of Cara

Leave Wichita Falla 2:30 p. m. arrive Mineral Wells 7:60 p. m. 
Leave Mineral Wella 6:40 a. m.* Arrive Wichita Falla 12:06 Noon.

Why not spend Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday Bight at Mineral
Weller

- C. L. FONTAINE. O. P. A..
* wrcbita Falls. Taaag.

B-E-S-Tw I
is the only wo'rd in"the English Ian- 
giiage''lhat is classy efaough to tail 
anything about ■

703 Indiana'AvontM
Free Delivery

Telephone Number 124

-V e ■' ' ''

.1
^TORE ICR CREAM 

"Take a bucket home" or phone- 341 
for quR'k delivery 

PALACE DRUG STORE 
“Only the beet”

J. A. KAVANAG H

PLUMBiNG, GAS FITTING
Stesm and Hot Water Heating 

1003 Ohio Ave^m Plio*e 1I4J
._ X U — - - . ■ j u - .  II '  II I I I ^ W I

E. H. BAWDEN-&.CO.
' CEMENT CONTRACTORS' * * *

Ceomit Walke, Steps, Curbing, Cellar f(oors and all kinds of Cemeat
Work ~

All Work Quaranteecl . WIchEa Falln
Phone 274 , ' ^  v- - Teaas

\ •

; Don’t Cut the Ad. C^t
H'' . Beeause It will not do you any goo^nor any o m  elM U you

deetrey It. But read K and let yeur friends reee It tor It ^  
will help you to find fbe only place In tbe city wberw you 
era buy any thing IS the Jewelry Line en4 b«y It Hght 
Tbat'eatthe ..nwed^ .1

Harrington’s Drug Store
Okla AveaM ^ * Free DatlveiT

I ■ J

ITS  NOT THE'NAME
5

l^ U A T

WHO CAN BEAT IT
Rich heavy Ixxiy, delicate flavoird. It*» fresh roasterf right in Wichi:a Falla. Corfectly ground (steel cu ) if you want it.‘ '.You can’t beat IL 
You owe it to yourself to try around. I f  yoii like Moehas; Javas, CotMtng, Marricabos, Guatamalaa, Boggtae ^nto?. Pea Berries— infacl any- ' 
thing you like we will r t ^ t  it friah to your order. W e have them aU. * ;

Phones 35 and 604 6 .  W k  B e a n  &  S o n
'Qrooara A Coftoo Romatmra ;

-*w
T  t

MAKES THE COFFEE GOOD—IT ’S THE COFFEE T IU t  MADE THE NAME GQOD.


